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SENATE. 

Thursday, March 4, 1915. 
·Senate called to order by the PresI

<:lent. 
Prayer by Rev. J. Langdon Quimbv 

of Gardiner. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. . 
:Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 

From the House: Resolve in favor of 
replanking and rebuilding the bridg·." 
between East Millinocket and Milli
nocket. 

In the House the report of the com
mittee on ways and bridges, ought not 
to pass, ·was accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Conant of Waldo. 
the resolve Vias recommitted to thG 
{:ommittee, in non-concurrence and 
sent down for concurrence. 

House Bills in First Reading. 

House 432. Resolve appropriating 
money [or the protection of trees and 
shrubs from the ravages of dangerous 
insects and diseases. (On motion by 
Mr. Conant of vValdo, tabled pendln;; 
first reading.) 

House 401. An Act to amend Sec
tions 4, '/ and 8 and adding Section 12 
to Chapter 65 of the Public Laws of 
1911, relating to the Department 'If 
Labor and Industry. 

House 404. An Act to amend Sec
tion 11 of Chapter 116 of the ReviseLl 
Statutes, as amcnded by Chapter 53 J[ 

the Public Laws of 1905, as amende;j 
by Chapter 183 of the Public Laws 0: 
1907, relating to j he compensation of 
members of the g(Jvernment. 

House 408. An A.ct to amend Para
graph nine of Section 13 of Chapter' 
nine of the Revised Statutes, relatin,; 
to the taxation of personal property 
held by religious societies. 

House 409. An Act to amend Section 
25 of Chapter nine of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended by Chapter 16 of the 
Public Laws of 1907, and to amend 
Section 30 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the taxation of the property 
of corporations. 

Hot:se 411. An Act to regulate the 

construction of mausoleums, or tomb;.;, 
to be used for permanent burial. 

House 412. An Act to establish a. 
minimum wage for State House em
ployees. 

House 413. An Act additional t'J 
Chapter 290 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1911, entitled "An Act to in
corporate the Rumford and MexicJ 
'Vater District." 

Hom!e 414. An Act to amend Sec
tion 2 of Chapter 32 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 201l 
of the Public Laws of 1913, relating 
to ice fishing in Forest lake in Cum
berland county. 

House 415. An Act additional t,) 
Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 
La'Ns of 1913, relating to ice fishing in 
Tilton, Daviel and Basin ponels in the 
to\yn of Fayette, and county of Ken
nebec. 

House 416. An Act to amenel Sectiun 
2 of Chapter 32 of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended by Chapter 206 of 
the Public Laws of 1913, relating .0 

fishi!lg through the ice in Brewer 
pond in the county of Penobscot anu. 
the county of Hancock. 

HouFe 417. An Act to amend Section 
2 of Chapter 32 of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended by Chapter 206 of 
the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
ice fishing in Big Indian pond in St. 
Albans in the county of Somerset. 

House 418. An Act additional _0 

Chapter 32 of the R.evised Statutes, as 
ameneled by Chapter 206 of the Puh
lic La"lYs of 1913, relating to the pro
tectiOl"! of foxes. 

House 419. An Act additional to 
Chapter 32 of the R.evised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub· 
lic Laws of 1913, relating to ice fish
ing. in Passadumkeag river, sometimes 
called Passadumkeag stream, in the 
county of Penobscot, and the count? 
of Hancock. 

House 420. An Act to further amend 
Section 62 of Chapter 15 of the Re
vised Statutes, as amended by Chap
ter 48 of the Public Laws of 1905, and. 
by Chapter 88 of the Public Laws of 
1911, relating to High schools. 

House 421. RE'solve anoropriating 
money for the town of Newfield in 
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payment of additional State school 
funds for the year 1912. 

House 424: An Act additional to Chap
ter 32 of the Revis'ed Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to fishing in Meadow Brook, 
and its tributaries, in Stockton Springs 
and Prospect in the County of ·Waldo. 

House 425. An Act to amend Section 
2 of Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to ice fishing 
in Harlow pond in Parkman in the coun
ty of Piscataquis. 

House 426: An Act additional to Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to the taking of white 
perch in Little river in· Old Orchard in 
the county of York. 

House 435: An Act additional to Chap
ter 244 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1905, as amended by Chapter 95 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1909, and as 
amended by Chapter 117 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1911, relating to the 
Greenville Lig~t & Power Co. 

House 436: An Act to enlarge the pur
poses of the New England Fish Co. 

House 437: An Act additional to Chap
ter 156 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1907, relating to the charter of the 
Penobscot Bay Electric Co. 

House 438: An Act to amend Section 3 
of Chapter 211 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1895, as amended by Chapter 392 
of the Private and Special Laws of 1905, 
relating to the Bangor municipal Court. 

House 439: An Act to amend Chapter 
13 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1911, as amended by cnapter 103 of the 
Private and Special Laws og 1913, relat
ing to the Bingham Water District. 

House 440: An Act relating to the ad
justment and payment of fire losses. 

House 441: An Act to amend Chap. 180 
of the Private and Special Laws of 1913, 
relating to the charter of the Farming
ton-Oakland Interurban Railway. 

House 442: An Act to amend Chapter 
123 of the Private and Special Laws of 
the year 1911, as amended by Chapter 148 
of the Private and Special Laws of 1913, 
relating to the charter of the Lubec, East 
'Machias amI Machias Railway Co. 

House 443: An Act to ",mend Chapter 
217 of the Private and Special Laws of 

the y'ear 1913, relating to the chaner of 
the Interurban Ferry Co. 

House 444: An Act to allow transporta
tion companies to issue free or reduced 
rate transportation to their employes 
holding State or county or municipal 
offices, except on such trave:s as are or
d'ered by the State or county or munici
pality. 

House 445: An Act to amend Chapter 
61 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1891, relating to Limerock Railroad Com
pany. 

House 446: An Act to extend the char
ter of the Rumford Falls and Bethel 
Street Railway. 

House 447: An Act to extend the char
ter of the Waldo Street Railway Com
pany. 

House 448: An Act to amend the char
ters of the Thomaston Street Railway 
Company, the Rockland Street Railway 
Company, and the Camden and Rockland 
Street Railway Company. 

House 449: An Act to extend the char
ter of the Lincoln County Stre'et Rail
way. 

House 451: An Act to incorporate the 
town of Chapman in Aroostook county. 

House 452: An Act to amend Section 1 
of Chapter 166 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1887, entitled "An Act creating 
the Fairfield Village Corporation," as 
amended by Chapter 303 of the Private 
and Special Laws of lU07, as amended by 
Chapter 242 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1909, and as amended by Chapter 
50 of the Private and Special Laws of 1913. 

House 453: An Act to change the name 
of Mark Island, lying in Penobscot bay 
in the County of Hancock, about two 
miles east-southeast of Dark Harbor in 
the County of Waldo, and in Latitude 4! 
15 30 N. and Longitude 68 52 ,V., to Reso
lution Island. 

House 394: Resolve in fa yor of J am'cs 
J. Clement of Montville. 

House 395: Resolve in fayor of Levite 
V. Thibodeau. 

House 396: Resolve in favor of Peter 
Harmon of Thorndike. 

House 397: Resolve in favor of Arthur 
C. Smith, secretary of the committee on 
State School for Boys and Industrial 
SCilOOI for Girls, for expenses of that 
committee on yisit to boys' school. 

House 400: Resolve in favor of ,V. A. 
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Ricker, secretary of t11e committee on 
education. 

House 402: Hesol\'o in fa VOl' of tll" 
State School for Days. 

Hous'e 427: Resoly'e in fayol' of reilll
bursin~ the town of Norridgewock for 
n10ney paid out jn support of ]1Jl1gene :p, 
IIopJdns and family. 

House 428: Hesolve appropriating mor,,' 
ey to reimburse the city of Old Town fc',' 
the support of certain State paupers. 

House 429: Resolve appropriating mo~. 
'eT to pay the town of ~lelTill interest 
upon its school fund. 

House 430: Resolve in favor of tile 
town of Shirley for support of certain 
State paupers. 

House 431: Resolve in favor of Samuel 
D. Erskine, Moses Erskine, 'Vilber n. 
Tibbetts, Elmer H. Boynton and Delbe, t 
L. Fowles. 

House 432: Resolve in favor of the town 
of Perry for expenses upon tl,e death of 
a State pauper. 

House 433: Resolve in favor of Lizzie 
Bean for State pension. 

T!le following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented, and on recommendH
tion of the committee on reference nf 
bills \\''18 referred to the followill.;· 
committees: 

Agriculture. 
By Mr. Herrick of Fra.nklin: An 

• \ct to 'lmend Section 7 of Chapter 2::~ 
of the Pnblic La'vs of 1909, relatJ",;- tu 
the licensing' of dog-so (Ordered printed 
and referred.) 

Banks and Banking. 
By T\lr. I)unton of Penobscot: ~\1l 

Act to nmpnd Section SO of Chapter ·I~ 
of thp lle,~isf'(l Slatutes as cunendeu hy 
Chapter 13 of the Public Laws of l!JOG, 
relating to trust companies. (Ordered 
printed and referred.) 

I nland Fisheries and Game. 

By :\11'. COPlY of Somerset: An .\c.t 
additional to C'Jlapter 32 of the He\'ls;,d 
Statutes, :::5 [1 mended by (,klpter ~('Ij 

of the T'uL,lic Laws of 1nt:l, relating- t'l 
fiRhing in .Tackson pond in t11e lO\Vn uL 
C'onconl ill thf' county of ~t)mp],Hf't. 

Judiciary. 

r--=;y 1\'rl', [;oynton of Lincoln: [!.('lTIOfl

stranc(; r;f B, C. R('donetLp and :~~~ oth-

or;.:; of T~inco]n County against any 
eJlanp:e in the ])allot law. 

Legal Affairs. 

TIy .1\11'. Cole of York: An Act rC" t
jn~" to --;:illage corpol'ati()n~. (0] dc::'~-'d 
printed anu rpf",rreu.) 

Py ylH' same Senat(lr: An _\ct to 
arrwnd Scction 11 of CIlaptel' 3:.: of the 
Hf:-:\-jseu ~tatllt(-;~. relating to Hteam 
ridilj;':;' g::l11al'icH. (f )nlercd JH'illl('d ~llHl 
)'('felTed) 

Ways and Bridges. 
By i\lr. Peacocl< of ,\Vashinglon: .\'1 

->'\ct to amend Sections 1, 2, 3 and .20 
of Chapter 1(;2 of Public Laws of l~Jll, 

relating to the regulation of th" speed 
of motor vehicles. (Ordered printed 
and referred.) 

Bills in First Reading. 
Senate 2gS. _\ n Act to amend ihe: 

milital'Y law. 
Senate 241. An Act to amend Sec

tion 2 of Chapter ,,1 of the Pri\-ate and 
Special Laws of 1840, relating to the 
Franklin County Agricultuml SOCiety. 

SCn?cte 2'1~. An Act to provide for 
the care and maintenance of Mount 
Desert I3ridge, in the town of 'l'rentol1 
in the: county of Hancock. 

Senate 243. RpRolve in favor of aiel 
1n rebuilding' Spruce Head ilridge in 
the town of South Thomaston . 

Senate ~1-1. A n Act to amend Sec
tion 11 of the He\ised Statutes as 
amended by CIJapter 79 of the Laws of 
] 905, and further amended tly Chapter 
143 of the Laws of. 19D7, relating to the 
houndaries of ways. 

Senate 24,;. flesol ve in fa \"01' of an 
appropriation to repail' bridge in the 
j own of A ddibon 

Senate 246. An Act to amend Sec
tion 71 of Chapter 83 of the rte\'iserl 
Statut('s. as amendcd by Chapi:cr 24 
of the Pllblic Laws of 1913, in regard 
t~. relo-'-L30 or (lischarge of attachn1("'Inls. 

Reports of Committees. 

:\i1'. Dunton from the committee Oil 

lH_1.nks and ballking-, to ,vhich ,V(l~ l'e

ferred "\ n "ct to amend Sediun J of 
r:hapt('r G!J of the Public I~aws u[ 1~13, 
re]'LLive to the' rcstrletion and l'e~ula
Lion !)f ]H'j\':lLf' l):--ltlldn:~', l'ey)ortf't1 sallIe 
(Jught to pa~~. 
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Mr. Thurston from the committee on 
school for feeble minded, to which 'was 
referred An Act to prevent the ailling 
Or abetting of the escape of inmat.es 
from the school for feeble minded, 1'e
l"}orteu same ought to pass. 

Minh: I,;land in Harringtcln, in the 
county of Hancoc)<, reported same 
ollght not to pass. 

The ::!ame Senator from the saInt: COlTI

mittee to which ,vas referred Resol\Te 
anthorizing the land agent to sell and 

The same Senator from the same convey the State's interests in an island, 
.colnmittee to which ""vas referred Au n~porte-c1 f:!alne OUig-.ht not to pass. 
Act to amend Section 6 of Chapter H ;VII'. Colby from the same, committee 

to which was referred Resolve authoriz
-cf the Public Laws of 1907, in relation ins' the land agent to sdl ami convey 
to the clisc,1arge of inms.tE's from the whatever interests E1e State has in and 
school for feeble minded, reportc:cl to Potato Ioland, in 'iYashington County, 
~a1ne uught to pass. 

The same Senator from the same 
committECe to which ,Yas ~eferred An 
Act'to amend Section 5 of Chapter 44 
of the Public Laws of 1907, as amended 
by Chapter 167 vf the Public Laws of 
190~l, relating to commitment to the 
:V(aine Scl,ool for feeble minded. r8-
ported the same Ollght to pass. 

:VIr. Colby from the committee on 
:'11 ate lands and for2st preservalion to 
which was refen'eu An Act to n.menc1 
Section IS of Chapter .. of tho Revised 
Statutes, celating to the paYIYlent of 
interest to plantatiuns for fund fro In 
lands I't'sen'ed to the puhlic, reportel! 
~ame uught to pass. 

The' reports were accepted and the 
se\'eral bills and rC'solves were tabled 
for printing uncleI' the joint rules. 

Mr. Burleigh from the Aroostook 
County delegation, to which was re
ferred An Act to enable the county of 
Aroostook to aid in the consti'ucLion o~ 
the Quebec Extension HElilv,ay Com
l,any, reported same ought not to pass. 

reported saIne ought not to pass. 
The reports were accepted and 

down [or CO'i1(;Ul'rence. 
sent 

'-.in motion by Mr. Allen O'f Kennebec, 
the vote was reconsidered whereby. 
Senate 241, c\n Act to amend Section 2 
of Chapi"I' 51 of the Private and Special 
L2. ~-~-s olf 1840, relating to the Franklin 
CCllnty Agric:lltural Society, was as
,'3igne<-l fJr its second reading tOlTIOrrOW 

nl'Jlning. On further motion oy the: 
same Senator the bill was tabled pend
in:;' its s2col1Ll reading. 

T!1e PRES:[OENT: wish to (all to 
t:,,, attenUon of :he Senators that HOllse 
BBb :J-!2, 357. 377, 381, 388, 391, on the cal
endar this 111orning, are not in a con
dition to L'c reportee! at this time. 

Passed to be Engrossed 
IJOliSC 363. An Act relating to certain 

·eH1.lSCS for \vhich the license of insur
an·ce Ag0nts may be cancelled. 

lIouse :]79. An _~ct to require relJorts 
fronl property O</IIn€rs or occupant:::. in 
lcase of fire anll fixing the liability of 
owners or occupants under certain con
'c1itions. (On motion by Mr. Murp.hy of 
'Cumberland, tabled pending its passage 
to be engroHscd) 

Mr. Emery from the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs to 
whicil "'as referred the State Audi
tor's Ueport for the years 1913 and 
1914, reported the same be placed on 
file. HOllse 2~~. Hesolve in favor of the 

commiLtee on Town o:f Bridgton, in the County of 
was referred Cumberland. 

::.1r. Garcelon f"om the 
legal affairs, to which 
An Act to authorize the town of House 831. An Act to amend Sections 

Southport to o,\"n and maintain an 
elec1ric light and power plant, report
ed same oug-llt not to 118.5S. 

23, 24, of Chapter 221 of the Pubojj.c Laws 
of 1£11:1, relating to l~'inillg Vacancies iLl 
Nominations nlude at a Primal'Y Elec
tion. 

1\11'. 'l'hUl'ston from the committee on House ,1.'16. An Act to amend Section 11 
state lands and forest preservation to of ('het,pter 23 of the Revised Statutes 
Which was referred ResolYe authoriz- relating' to the Determination of High
in'\" the land agent to sell and convey wns r!ou"daries ",11i(';1 are Doubtful, 
whatever interest.s the state had in "l;ncertain or I.o~t. 

and to a certain island, known as Houre JfiS. An Act to Repeal Chapter 
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64 of the Revised Statutes relating' to 
Masters, Apprentices and Servants. 

House ~OG, An Act to amend Chapter 
31 of the Revised Statutes by including 
Sll')oti"t;' Galleries in the Provisions 
Thereo>f. 

"[-Iouse 361. An Act to amend Section 1 
of Chaptel' Sloe the Public Laws of ]913, 
relatil1~' to Sealing :(VIilk Bottles and Jurs, 

Hot:se ;·;li2. ...-\n Act to alnend Section 
91 of Chupter 2:1 of thc Revised Statutes, 
Te,lating to Guide Posts at Crossings C'f 
v\'ays, 

I-louse 30G. 
stock thirty 

Aa Act to exempt neut 
Tl10nths aIel and unuer 

and all ::3~1eep and sivine fr0111 tax'ution. 
HOU88 cu" An Act for the b8t:er pro

tection of clan1s \viL1ill the lilnits or: the 
tOI\vn of l--Iul'ps·\\-ell. 

House S08, r'l1 Act to amend Section 1 
OIf CIh~1pter ~~1 of tbe Snp(">;'l~ LaVi,YS Qlr 

1S07, :1.s amencJe:l. by Ch~Pter 28 of tl1o3 
Pri\'elte elmJ Special Laws of 1909, en
titled ".·\.n Act for the better protectio1l 
of alelwives, s:lud and sturgeon in the 
Va.l'iOlis rivers ,of :&'-1aine." 

House 369, An Act to fix the sabi'ies 
of thE' Judge and Recorder of the Elast
,pOl·t Yrunicipal Court. 

HOLlse 8.0. An Act to regulate the en1-
ploymen!. of Subordinates by Legislative 
Cornlnittecs. 

HOUSt i!12. ~~n Act to an1enc1 Sectio·n 
43 of C;oal)ter 6,J of the Revised Statutes 
relating to the Appointment of an 
L<\",.ent 01' Attorney by Non-Resident Ex
ecutors 01' Administrators. 

House :j".i. An .Act to repeal certain 
Obsolete Se-ctions of Chapter 26 of tloe 
Revised Statutes relating to Fences G'f 
Common Fields. 

House::i74. An Act to amend Section 
40 of Chn,pter 66 of the Revised Statutes 
,relating to Notices of Appointment by 
Executors ·a11d Admi'nistrators. 

House 375, An Act to Extend the Time 
in whIch t'he Maine Title Insurance 
[Company is Authorized to Commence 
Business. 

House "84. An Act to Extend the 
'Charter of the Lhrcoln Sewerage Com
pany, 

House 386. An Ad to Legalize and Con
firm the Incorporation and doings of the 
,Congregational Church Society of Ston
ington, :;.vraine. 

House 387. An Act to amend Chapter 
522 o>f ~;,e Private and Special L'a.ws of 

1897. Establisihing the Sanford Municipal 
Court, as amended by Chapter 340 of the 
Private and Special La.ws of DOa. 

House 3Sa. An Act to extend tile 
['ights, powers and privileges o'f tht~ 

Barrows Falls Lig'ht a'l1(1 Power Com
pany". 

I-lol.i:::e 3~10. An Act to amend Section 7:i. 
J; Chapter 79 of the Revised Statutes 
2.S amended by Cl1aptel' 196 of the Public 
LelIVS of 1911, as amended by ChCLpter 174 
of the Public LD.wS of 191~, relating to 
t110, J~lri~3dict.ion of the Superior Court 
fOl' CUJll1:h·:rland Co·unty in Divorce C1ases .. 

House ~:12, An Act to amend Section -1 
Ot Chapter S~ of the Public Laws of Inl. 
rcl.:ltil1[.;; to En1ployn'lent J-\..gencies. ' 

House 59':;. .l~· .. l1 ... ~ct to an1cl1l1 C~1apte1.· 

110 of the Public Laws of 1807 relatill'" 
tu B'anks, Instituticllls for SaViY1:gS, Tru~~ 
C0111fallics, [trill Loan ano. Building .As
::ooc!:':.tions. 

iJ2CtiCll 20:;. An Act to amend Ohapter 
489 of the Private and Spe'ci-al La\,y·s of 
]%1, entitled " ..... n Act to Supply the 
Town of Lubec with Pure Water." 

Section 2~., An Act to alnenc1 Sectiof! 
-I of Chapter 65 of the Revised Statutes 
l'e'latin~' to Proceedin~~;s of Judges of Pro
bhte in Vacation. 

).11'. COT"BY of Somerset: Mr. Presi
dF~nt, I vvQuld lii\£ to inquire if there 
is not a Honse Amendment with 
house }Jill ~~2, Resolve in 'favor of the 
to,Yn of Bridgton in the County of 
Cumberland, the first bill read? There 
should have been, 1 thinl.;:, and it may 
ha "e been lost 

(The anwndment was found, and on 
motion by the same Senator the vote 
"~hereby this resolve was passed to b:! 
engrossed, was reconsidered. 

Mr. COLBY: Mr. President, in ex
planation to the members of the com
mittee I will say':"and to the Senate, 
-that this amendment was offered in' 
the House by Doctor Plummer. and I: 
understand from him that the Repl'e": 
sentative from Bridgton has agreed to, 
amend it. As chairman of the com
mittE'e I do not object to the amcend
ment, although I have not talked with 
the rest of the committee. I mo"ve, 
that we adopt House Amendment- A, 
in concurrence. 

The motion was agreed to, aud thEe 
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l'E'soh'o as C1mf'nded was t11"n passeu 
LU he engrossed. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Act t'J incorporate the =~iupallg 

Vam and lmllrovement Company. 

A n A ct to extend thE' time in whiclt 
tilE' 'Taine 'l'i l1e Guarantee Cumpany 
is autllorized to commence lm>siness. 

An Act to enlarge the purposes and 
Do\yerS of thp Cle\"C'land Concrete 
l:uilding Block Company. 

An Act to amend that part of S,'C
tion five of Chapter 80 of the Ue
vised Statutes, as amended by Chap
ter 11 of tl-te Public Laws of 1911, re
lating to the regular sessions of lile 
'County Commissioners in Oxford 
County. 

An Act to repeal Ch&pter ~t6 of the 
l~rivate and Special Laws of 1900, .'11-
titled "An Act to regulate UJe use )L 
the roads in the town of Castine." 

An Act additional to Chapter 32 of 
the Revised Statutes as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the Public I~aws of 
1913, relating to fishing in Fresh pond, 
in the town of North Haven, in the 
county of Knox. 

An Act additional to Chapter 48 of 
the nevised Statutes, relating to the 
borro\Ying- of money and pledging of 
securitieR as collateral therefor by 
saYing's hanlis and institutions for suy
in.~s. 

An Act additional to Chapter 32 of 
Uw Hcvised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the Puhlic Laws of 1913, 
relating to fishing' in Korth Branch 
brook and its tributaries, in the county 
of Cumberland. 

An Act additional to Chapter 3~ of 
the nevised 'Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1n3, relating to the protection of 
muskrats in the town of Fryeburg, in 
the county of Oxford, and in the town 
of Bridgton, in the county of Cum
l'erland. 

An Ad additional to Chapter 3~ of 
the Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the PublIC Laws of 1913, 
"elating te' fishing in 'Ward's brook 
and in 'Yard's pond, in the town of 
l"ryeburg in Oxford county. 

Chapter 2,1 of the Reyiscu Statute.;, 
relatiYe to liabilitv for damaS'e:; d,)]]" 
by h'gh,w jpl's. • 

An Act to amend Section 17 of 
C'iJaptcr :l,,~ of the PriYate and Special 
Laws of 190:\ as amended by Chap
ter ~4 of the PriYate and Special Laws 
r,f l~nl, relating to an increU8e in tht; 
salary of the judge of the Caribou 
municipal ccurt. 
,\n Act to tix the salary of the judge 

o[ the Belfast Municipal C01lrt. 
An ;\et to amend Section 15 of Chapter 

39:l of the Private and Special Laws of 
1~)09 as amended by Chapter 220 O'f the 
Private and Special Laws of U11S rela
tivC" to an incrpase in the sahol..ry 'Of the 
judge pf the Millinocket MuniCipal 
Court. 

An Act fixing the penalty for trespass 
UIJon grounds of agricultural societies. 

An Act to amend Section two o:f Chap
tcr :l~ oi the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed hy Chavter 206 of the Public Laiws 
of 1!11:;, relniing to jishing in Burntland 
Brook, a tributary to Presque Isle 
sire-:lm,::-l nd in the cast iJranch of said 
PrEsque 1 sle stl'eanl, ill the county of. 
AroostOOk. 

.\n Act to amend Section one of Chap
ter 1'·l of the Private and Special Laws 
of hl07, ]'elating to an increase in the 
'al110unt ()If agOlwance for clerk hire for 
th(~ 1I:Hlicipal Court in ihe city of Le\v
iston. 

A 11 -",ct for the better protectinn of 
slwll fish wit';lin the town of Elliot, in 
t hr" connt:." Q.f York. 

An Act to amend Chapter 21g of 
PlLblic Laws of 1913, relating to the sal
ary of the stenogl'apher for the Su
,perior Court for Kennebec COllnty. 

J\.l1 Act to amend Section nine of 
Chapt,?r :32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Ch'Lpter 206 of the Public 
La\\~s of EI1:~. relating to taking of suck
er..;, eel" llornpouts anCi yello,w perch 
vV'ith ~el pots, traps, spears or nets. 

An Act in relation to the improve_ 
ment of' ;li,ghways with a road machine 
01' similar d'>vice [l.fter the tenth day of 
August in any year. 

An Act to amend Chapter 26 of Chap
ter ,IS of the Revised Statutes, rellative 
to the d2posit by savings of collateral 
for loans marle without the State. (On 

An Act to amend Section 49 of motion l,y Mr. Dunton of Penobscot, 
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tal)le(l for the correction of clerical er
ror.) 

An Ad to amenu Se·ction 21 of Chap_ 
t"r 48 ·)'f the I{pvised Statutes as amend
eel by ChaptcJ.· Gl' Of the Public Laws of 
1907, relating to deposits in savings bank 
!,[tl1l'l institutions .f()l> savings in the names 
of lTIfllTi('(i W0111cn ana minors. 

III th8 House the \'ot· .. whereby this bill 
'\vas passed to Ibe enacted was recon
sidered, and House Amendwent A was 
adopted and th2 bill as amended was 
p,"s<cd to be enacted. 

In the Sen'q,te the vote vva~ reconsid
ered" i1creby this bill was passed to ,be 
engrossed and House Amendment A was 
then adopted in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Co'le of York tho bill 
was Vable,l pending its passage to be 
engrossed. • 

Subsequently on motion by the same 
Senator the vote was reconsidered 
!\V'hereby this bill was tabled, and on 
further motion by the s'ame Senator the 
bill \vaS passed to be engrossed.. 

Specially Assigned 
The PR8SIDID~T: T;1e Chair lays be

fore the Senate, specially nssignecl for 
today, majol'ity rC.>llort "ought to pass", 
:~{Jld minurity rep'Jrt "ought not to 
'T)ass", frt)ll1 the Committee on State 
Prison on Hesol\''' in favor of the pur
Ie'hase of land in some suitable location 
and the er(~ction elf buildings for a n~w 
State Prison. 

The majority of tihe Committee on 
State Prison to which the resOlve was 
referred has the same under considera
ti.ll1, and reported "ought to pass". 
Signed Chatto, Dunton, Fu!lton, Ellis, 
Leg,der, BraWl), Tobey, Lord. 

The minority of f;l.e same committee 
reuorted that the same "ought not to 
pa'ss"; signed, Fossett and ,'loads. 

The question is upon the adoption of 
either report. 

Mr. CHATTO of Hancock: Mr. 
President, I move that the majority 
report be accepted. 

Senate Bill No. 19, a resolve in fav0r 
of the purchase of land in some suit
able location and the erection thereon 
of buildings for a new State Prison, 
was introduced by me after an inter
view with Mr. Frank Ham, who was 
,Varden of the Maine State Prison for 

:thout two years, and NIr. 'Matthew C. 
Morrill, onc' of the Prison Inspectors 
of this State, and after an examina
tion of the prison by the State Prisol1 
Committee on January 21st and 22d. 

I'rior to that time many men in the 
State, in con\'ersation with me, re
(Iuested that a resolve of this kind, 
with a referendum dause, be intro
cJu('ecl elt this ,:ession of the Legisla
ture, as they believed the old prison 
at Thomaston was antiquated and out 
of date and that something should be 
clone in reference to a new prison on 
~1 tract of land, for instance a farm of 
several hundred acres, more centrally 
located. 

I want to say right here that all we 
are asking for is to give the people 3-

right to vote on this question, and say 
whether they want a new State 
Prison. The bill as it is at the pres
ent time carries a referendum clause 
to be voted on next June. Now with
out objection we shall strike out that 
clause and provide that the J;esolva 
shall take effect when ratified by a 
majority vote of the leg;al voters vot
ing thereon on the second Monday of 
September, 1916. We want to give the 
peopl., of the State of Maine every 
chance to consider this resolve. 

In favor of this resolve, and to try 
and eOl1vince the people of the State 
of Maine that it has not been intro
duced without careful and serious con
sideration, I will make a statement, 
reviewing the history of the Maine 
State Prison, not entering too much 
into detail. 

The prison at Thomaston was built 
soon after the adoption of the con
stitution, which I believe wa~ in 1819, 
the prison being built in 1824. At 
that time the ideas of prison life wer9 
not the same as they are today. Then 
it was thought that to be confined in 
a small, unsanitary cell was good 
enough for any prisoner, and his wel
fare was not very much considered. 

Originally the prison had 108 cells, 
and these seemed to answer the pur
pose very well until 1857, when the 
prison became so congested (there 
were 128 convicts) that there was a 
strong recommendation that the prison 
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be enlargp(] or a ne\\' prison built, anCl 
the following report ' .. as made by th", 
Prison Inspectors of that time: 

"\\Tc think there can be no diversity 
of sentiment in relation to the ne
cessity of tho imn1o<1iate r'nlargen1.ent 
of the prison, but men may honest:y 
differ in theil' opinions as to the ehar
Deter of thu~;e impruverIlC'llts. ,\rhil,-~ 

it is notorious that the locution, con
struction, and arrangenlent of thc 
Vl'i:-;O!l an{] U';.e surrollnc1ing huildingl" 
llayp been lllzLde I'c'gardles.S' of the Ia \\Cs 
of bp:; Ith, PCOl1omy or public utiliO', 
still lI1emo' "ciill llesitat" on account 01 
the increased taxation it \YOUc1 requi1'(~ 

ill rnakll1;', :sael~ in1I)l'OYPllH?nts :-1,s ha'/':! 
been a(]ollted in other states, an,] 
~\yhit'h, L-l our humble opinion, shauLl 
1;p .initiatet1 and carrit'd forward in QUI' 

own. 

"\Ve c:l.nnot commen,1 the, system (J[ 

patching [lull botching whIch has so 
long preyailed in relation to OUI' 

Statl)'s. pri::Jon, but sincerely tru8t thcli:: 
,yhate\'E'1' In1rJrovenlents arc lnac1c ,yill 
be of a permanent character." 

N ow that was the opinion of th", 
prison inspectors at that time, in 185S, 
At that time there was SUCil demanc] 
for eithi:T a new p:rison or enlargQ
ment of the prison that Hon. Lot J\i:. 
Morrill, Governor of the State 0f 
J\laine, ,,'as given authority to appoin: 
a commiSSion of one person to ex
amine into the system of disburse
ments, labor and disciple in the Main.? 
State Prison and make recommend.:L
tions for such improvements as, in hi3 
O}Jlnlon, ,yere necessary, subnlitting 
the same to the Governor, who woul'l 
lay the same before the next Legisla
ture, 

Hon. James G. Blaine 'was appointe,l 
Commissioner, and below are extract" 
from his report. In referring to th8 
recommendation of the Prison Inspec
tors that the prison be enlarged, his 
report conta~ns the following state .. 
ments: 

"The inspectors in the foregoing 
paragraph, it will be noticed, deelar0 
with most manly frankness that the 
location, construction and arrange
ment of the prison and the surround
ing buildings, with perhaps a single 

exct-:piiUll, ha ~ ... 'e been Hlade regar(11es~~ 

of 'h<?alth, cconolny or publiC utility." 
TheBe are precisely the vic\\'s which L 
would enforce, and 1 am glad to be 
sustained by the opinion of those s(} 

thoroughly acquainted ,,·!til the sub
kct in all its detail, an,1 so \\'e!] ami 
able to pronounce a souncl jll(1~"nlel1-:: 
;:l,S are the pref)ent inspectors. 

"I uisscnt, ho\\'('\"cr, in total from tl«, 
l'eCOlnnlcndation;::; \\"h1("h tl'.eHe gpnLh"~

lY)E~l1 lll:.lke in regard to the enlclrg"02-

nu.::nt uf the rJre~ent .stl'uctUI'f'. 1 can
not unite \'I"ith t:1Clll ill urging UlJO 1 
the :::5i:::lC tlle TllI't110l' uutlay 01. nlU:"}(~:"~ 
to alte], or add tu a buildiE'::'; '\'ho~<~" 
'loea non, constl'Uc:Uon ana 'alTan!2,"e
lTipnt,' accol'(~i1J.S' to the'ir 0\\"12 deC'lal'<-~
tion, 'hi-\ e lJf?en Ina(;l-~ r('g"<.il\-Ile~~s o[ 
the la\\'s of hc-"alth, ('conoH1)", c,r lluhlk: 
utility.' If the pre~ent huIlding is 
ll;:"i.ln~- lc.u~ t(>(l, so b~tc11:f COIU:itl'11C'1"e:1, 

and so badly <:llTang(~!l ns to Yiolat~ 

the 1a"\\'3 'of heulth, econorny anL1 lJull
lie utility,' ordin~:il'Y vru(lence, I thin1.:, 
d('m~l1j(b that it shonld jJe [[')andoned. 
nncl thal llH"~ State ~h~lL:l{l not be askt'tl 
tu ,yai":itl..~ any l1lUl"t' of it::; nl01H'Y in a 

u~('los::3 struggle <lgainst the nun1.el'Ou':::: 
and complicated di~auyantages s.) 
ell'hrly E'pitomil:;ed in the paragrav:'1 
quoted. 

"'I'he cnlargement ,\'hieh tbe inspec
tors recommend, and which I am per
suaded is no more than tile wants of 
the institution demand, would be vcr.! 
expensiYe, requiring an alY10unt of 
money which would go very fal' 
towards the construction of a new 
prison in a new place, I ha \'e care
fully examined the plans recommend
ed by the inspectors, and after tlw 
most careful estimates frOm experi
enced bUilders, I am prepared to say 
that the cost of the proposed enlarge
ment could not be less than $60,000, 
while, with the improvement of shops 
imperatively needed, the cost would 
certainly reach $75,000. Considering 
how far this sum would go toward the 
construction of a model prison in an 
eligible location, I must express the 
earnest hope, and the confident belief 
also, that the recommendation of th~ 
inspectors will not receive the sanc
tion of the Legislature," 

His report further states that :l 
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prison constructed for the accommo- the prisoner seven f'eet long and twenty 
dation of 256 con,iicts, and with wor1,O:: inches wide to OCcupy. 
shops of sutIl<:ient capacity for that The argument has been made that th;s 
numberof men, would cost not exceed- resolve was introduced hastily; t:ler2 
iug $l~O,OOO. YOLl must remernber was no call for a new State Prison; i:l 
that this was in 183S. This statemenL fact that the State Prison, with an out
was based on tile estimates of some of lay of $100,OCO, ,,"auld be sufficient for tile 
the most exp8riencec1 builders in New needs of the State of ~Iaine for the next 
England at that time. seventy-five years; and that a new Stat'2 

A further statement reads: Prison could not be built for less thull 
$1,000,000. 

\Ve have !nade inquiries in re.1\-."l'enl:8 to 
the cost of prisons. Recently there ha~ 
been a -new State Prison built in ~,\Iinne-

sota. This prison is up to date in evc:'Y 
respect, anu of sufficient capacit:;.; to ac
commodate from twelve hundred to fif-

"Any enlargelnent, therefore, \\ihlcl: 
would be made at the present time at 
the Thomaston prison would not, in ali 
probability, prove sufficient for anI,' a 
few years, and then a fUl'tiler outla:! 
of money for shOi) room on the sam" 
unprofitable spot ,,,ill be a matter of 
necessity fronl whiCh the State COUll! teen hundred prisoi1crs, The cOot of t;'Ji;o 
r.ot escape. There is no"l,Y, hO'lyeve1", prison, fron1 the best inlOl'111ation We 
opportunity to pro~;ic1e effectuallY have been able to obtain, was very neal~ 
against all such future clitnculties an.] i,ll,lo0,ooo. 1\OW, if a prison can Le bmlt 
en1JJarraSS111cnts, and leoking at th'3 l\finnesota to aCCOlTI1TIOuute fifteen 
question as one of dollars and cents hundred persolls for :l!l,lOJ,UVO, I belie,,:e it 

is reasonable to expect that a prison in 
the State of :.vlaine, to accommodate say 
two hundred and fifty p'ersons, can be 
built for about $;]00,000. In fact, we have 
had a plan and estfmates of cost suo

merely, it would seem to De tbe par: 
of good prudence for the State to dis
pose of the old prison and erect :l 
suitable structure in a suitaDle place." 

lt is very evident that the recommen- mitted to us. The estimated cost fol' a 
dation of the commissiOller appointed by prison which would be up to date in 
the Governor was not carried out. I be- every respect, situated in a suitable loca
lieve the principal reason for not carry-
ing out this recon:lInendution was on ac
count of the Civil War soon after. The 
State of Maine was under a great eX
pense at that time to maintain its part of 
the cost of the war, and of necessity had 

tion, to be detern1ined by a COlTIll1ission, 
was $310,000. This cost apparently can be 
scaled do,,'n son1ewhat, as the estin:ate 
for the warden's residence was $12,0UO. 
Without doubt a suitable residence of 
this kind could be built for about $40uO. 

to curtail its 'expenditures in relation to Th-ere are some other details which coultl 
improvements as much as possible. I be- be scaled down, bringing the appro xi
lieve that except for this reason a new mate cost down to about $290,000, 
State Prison would have been built at 
that time. 

The State Prison has be'en enlarged 
sinc'e then, increasing the number or 
cells from 108 to 218. The most of these 
cells, however, are of the same dimen
sions as the original cells, and built of 
rough lim'e rock laid up with mortar, 
with a granite flagging top and floor. 

There are now 180 cells which are four 
fe'et wide, seven feet long, and six and 
one-half feet high. In each of these 
cells there is a bed or bunk, attached to 
the side of the wall by hinges. When 
this bunk is turned down, there is a 
spac'e of twenty ibches between the ce:l 
wall and the bunk, leaving a space for 

Now with reference to the estimate of 
cost of bUilding, Thomas Mott Osborne, 
ward'en of Sing ISing' prison, insisted at a 
hearing before the Senate ;;'inanC'e and 
the Assembly "Vays and Means Commit
tee of New York that some prisoners in 
Sing Sing were kept in cells unfit for 
habitation by a pig, where th'e walls 
were So damp that the slime could be 
scraped off by the hand. He thought 
that the prisoners should be put on 
large tracts of land where they could 
take them out and work them on th'e 
farm. 

lt is r'easonable to expect that a tract 
of land of several hundred acres could be 
secured in a suitable location without 
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cost to the State of Maine. as at this It appears to us that it would be a 
time at least one offer has been made waste of moneY and a great mistake to 
that, if the prison could be located in a undertake to repair this old, out of date, 
certain town, the town would present the antir]uated prison, especially situated as 
State with several hundred acres of it is. 
land for the location. I would be very sorry to have the peo-

I know that no one concerned in this pIe in Knox county think that I am work
mattor has anything but the honor and ing for a new State Prison with any oth
respect of the State, together with the er motive in view than I have stated 
welfare and benefit of the prisoners, in hereinbefore. 
view, and the object of building a new 
State Prison is to turn out a better class 
of lllell than \ve are able to under 'ex
isting' conditions. 

The people of Knox counlY are 01)

posed to this bill, and one could hardly 
expect th'em to take any different view 
of it. However, the prison has been lo
cated in Knox county for almost a cen
tury, and I think any fair-minded man, 
after viewing the premises, would agree 
with us that the location is altogether 
llnsuitabl·e. 

I have many friends in Ilcnox county, 
and have given the location of the prison 
the same consideration which I would 
had it been located in Hancock county, 
as I believe neither county is geographi
cally situated for a good location for the 
Maine State Prison. 

There are perhaps some reasons why 
the prison should not be removed. One 
reason is that it is supplied with pure 
water, at a cost of $25()0 per annum. 
Even if it cost double this amount, I 
would advocate it rather than return to 
the old water supply. Since nsing the 
pure water typhoid feVer has been nearly 
eliminated from this institution. How
ever, I believe a new prison could be 
supplied with pure water for $500 per 
year. 

The 'hal'lleSS shop in connection Iwith 
the State Prison is Ipractically a neIV 
brick building very snitatJle fO'r the ·pur
pose, \vith the exception of h'aving wood
en floors, l,hereby in'crea;;;ing the danger 
f'ronl fh'e. 

T'here are many reasons why tlle State 
ShOllld build a new prison. In the first 
phcf'. the main prison is old and out af 
rep,"i]', and must either Ibe relbuilt with
in a few yeaTS, or abandoned. The cells 

The lot of land which the State owns at 
that place is small-only about four 
acres-three acres enclosed with a wall. 
This part inclosed is almost entirely cov
ered with the prison and the prison 
shops, except for an old abandoned lime 
rock quarry, ,vhieh occupies from one
\half to three-fourths of an acre that is 
practically useless. It appears to us that 
if the proposed altera tions should be 
made, removing the prison cells and in
stalling new eells of double the capacity, 
where we now have ISO' cells we would 
have 90. This, of course, would necessi
tate building a new wing, and -from per
sonal observation, I am thoroughly con
vinced there is on room inside th'e prison 
wall for that purpos·e. Part of the wall aloe alT'anged iwiel0ut regard to archi
\vauid have to be torn down, and an ex- tecture, sanitation, or ventilation, and 
tension made outside of the wall. are not fil places to confine even a mur-

The estimated cost, as given by Mr. derer. ,Ye not only deprive 'a man of 
Bicknell, a Rockland builder, is $55,000. I elll his 'liberty and. pur,suit of h~ppiness 
want to say right here that not a week when)", is sentenced to flhe 'Maine State 
after Mr. Bicknell made this 'estimate he Prison, but he is sentenced to a dungeon 
made another one which was $101,COO. 'builder] of ullihawn stone, ifo·ur Ifeet ,wide 
However, he did not take into account by sev·on feet long, Iwhere he must live 
that a new wing would be necessary. fiftoen 'holl'rs e-very day of his life, 'With 

no sl:lnitary arrangements ex,cept a slop~ 

At our hearings on one has argued bucket. In these foul dens, many of 
that the State Prison at Thomaston Is them ne'-"]' Ilaving 'been penetrated by the 
suitable for our present needs. The ar- rlays I]f the sun fo'r ninety years, our 
gument has been either in favor of a new ,prisoners are incarceI'ated. Here t:1ey 
prison at a suitable location, or repair- eaL their foad, sleep on a narrow cot, 
ing the old prison. and breathe i!he foul air. ,yith nO decent 
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ho~pital; with !10 .arrangen1ents to seg-
1'~g:1te pri·soners affected with tubercu
losis; \with no mess-'roon1; 'working in 
shops that 'are veri~alble fire_traps. 
T:'"nder tbese conditions, how can we ex
,peet to 1'<'1form our unifortunate fellow
Il1en'? 

[n speaking of t'he ·danger of fiTe in 
the j1risGn s:hops, I lbeHieve that if a fire 
"o\1ould get beyonld the control of the 
,prison offi·cialls, prisoners IwoUild have to 
bt· lilt:erated or ~_J.e in their ceHs. 

I believe the busi'1ess men of the State 
Df ,J\iaine COlli'l)'are favorably with the 
business men of any of the other New 
·E.ngland States, and t.he Iwa"dens at the 
Maine State 'Prison j:!ave been men of 

Seventy tJwo t:housand se\'en hundred 
and twenty five dollars anld seventy eight 
'cents was the payment of Nils outstand
ing. '''hat thGse bHIs outstanding were 
I dG!1't know. 

NGW the expense to t;1e Stlate of Mi,~ine 
of t'he State 1"rison from 1860 to 1914 is 
$1,404,766,94. For the last six years it has 
CGst th~ State of Maine abGut $50,000 a 
year tG m'a.intain the prison, according 
t(l these figures, Wlhich II 'presume are 
correet. 

It 'seems to me !We ,can find nG reason
i3.ble solution fer these conditions, except 
that the prison was badly IGcated, as 1 
'believe we are all willing to admit that 
tlle prisGn affairs have 'been conducted as 

ability in this line, and .I know of nG eeonomi'clO.lly as pGss,ible under existing 
reaSGn why the :MJaine State 'Prison, un- conditions 
del' theS'ame ciTDumstances, should not I 'am satisfied that if the prisGn ';1a'd 
m'ake as ,g-ood a s:1owillig an any o'f tttle Ibeen ~ocated near a maI'lket, in some 
Gthe1's. For the first ,fGrty ye",l'S of Its ,place where ~he freight rates WGUJld 
existence it CGst the peGple of t:he ::ltate have been much less than they are at 
Gf Maine abaut $275,000 to maintain this 'Thomaston, ~nd situated an !a; tract of 
in~titution, In comparing. the MJRine Fand where the vegetables fGl' the vris
State Prison with other State ,Prisons in oners could :have been raised, 0"-11' State 
New En~land the ratiG oJf deficiency. Prison 'would :have ma1de a very differ
during ~his 40-ye<ar period, is as follows: ent showing, 

New H'amlpshire, albGut Itt per cent, I believe it is 'a matter of eCGnomy at 
Vermont, albout 50 per cent. t11i~ time t(l a:banldGn Gle priSGn and 10-

';;1arlesto.wn, Mass., abGut ,5 per cent. date one some ,pl8!ce ,where a business 
Connecticut State Prison was self-sup- rnJan can condJUct the several manufact-

UJorting, and returned 'a revenue from uring plants at a'much greater l3.idrvan
the labor Gf the convicts ,whichpaid 'for tage 1jhan is 'possible at ThGmaston, 
the prison. 

S1nee IBf)O our prison ':'1as .cost the tax 
[)ayers of the State of Maine, 'as ifollGws: 

From 1860 to 18~0 it cost to maintain the 
'prison $3;'5,806.98. It 'CGst for repairs and 
upkeep dUring thlat tin1e $147,234.73. 

The average annual expense tG th" 
State of Maine frGm 1881-1887 inclusive, 
not inclU'ling trhe new shop, was $12,046.83, 
'and the, total for that periGd, $84,327.95. 

From 1888 to 1894 the net expense tG the 
state was $120,387,82. 

From 1894 tG 1908 it cost the State of 
Maine $322,279.45 tG mlaintain the Stat" 
PrisGn. 

FrGm the State Treasurer's Reports, 
the expenditures of t'he %aine State 
Prison for the rast six ye'ars IWere: 
1909, $:)7,307.04; 1910, $21,771.62; 1911, $18,195.-
53; 1912, $20,587.8'1; 1913, $93,254.02; 1914, $143,-
563,96. 

Now t;'lese figlures are taiken from the 
'rr,~3.surer's report of Vhe State of Maine, 
and I 'suppose they are correct_ 

As 'a business man it ,wGuld look like 
a pretty gGGd pro.position to me i:f some 
individurul shoul'd offer to builld a lal"ge, 
subfltantial 'bGarding_house, and in ,con
nectiGn Iwith this, a harness shGP, black
srrLitlh shop, caTriage, shop, broom shop, 
and paint shop, and furnis';,! me with a 
herd of cows on on, gGod farm, with suf
ficent teams tG 'do the .farming and nec
essary trucking, also furnisning ~he cap
ital for me tG do business with, and ask 
me to tal,e from 150 tG 200 men, 1;~e Gnly 
understanding being thiat I ~hould hGus(, 
those- men and see to it th'at they coulcl 
be 'found any time u'PGn the ;premises. 

It mlay be possible fGr an institution of 
this character tGbe seLf-supporting in 
t:'!i's State, but it llJppears tG me t'hat if 
a proposition of this kind was really put 
up to ~ 'business man tG either make it 
Ipay Gr not as a 'Privlate venture, the Gr
Idinary business man Gf t~e State of 
~Jlaine rViouM not cons>der it a losing 
proposi tiGn. 
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Mr. BDTLER of Knox: Mr. President: this removal of the State Frison 
I har'dlly know where to 'begin or what proposition? We didn't hear anytl1ins' 
to say, but I certainly should feel remiss about it when we first came over here. 
in ny deity to my constituency from gentlemen; we had been here son1':~ 
I~nox County, yes-more than that, gen- tinle before even the 111enl;)er.s of tht.'
tlemen-[ should feel remiss in my duty Legislature knew there \\"[1.S anyoll' 
to thnt JnTg~r constituency, the whole that had any idea of conSidering- th'" 
State of Maine, ,lid I not at this time en- removal of the State Prison. My peop!" 
tel' my llr'otE:st against the acceptance O'f in I(nox county didn't !\J10\Y anything
this ma,i0rity, and urge t:1e ado'ption 0: about it; the people in Kennebec 
the ll1inority report county, unlE's:'::; former "Varden Hai:"l.l 

A great wave of sYlnpathy olf late ha·s told tl1enl, didn't In:.o\v anything about: 
been s~veeping over our conntI':'.,r, lanl1 it. The pepole of the State or )'Iainl' 
properly so, gentlemen, fo'r the 111en con- kno"\v nothing about the mOVen11211C: 
victetl of crime and ,detained in our sev- they didn't ask for it. There has noc 
eral prisons. I thinl;: perhaps this i~ been received here through tile entire' 
true [1€'L'anse the uividing line 'ber;;;:ecl1 ses~ion thus far, so far as I have been 
th0 ~riminal and the non-criminal is able to learn, a single petltIon a2kin:or 
oftentimes very 'S'l1adowy and very hard for the removal of this State Prison. 
to discern. The man 1W.:10 t"day ,waJ'k, I doubt if any members of this bo,1y. 
our streets, representing eminent respect- outside of possibly some members of 
ability lnay tomorrow be a convict. the present committee, have received 

I cannot reca'l1 the time. gentlemen, a single letter asking for the remoYJ.I 
when niY sympl1tlhy 'has not been e'licitec1 of this prison. 
Iwhen I looked at any man through pris- Now at the first hearing, wilen :3el1-
on blars, when I look at any living creat- ate Resolve No. 19, in fayor of tlle 
ure restrained of his lilberty. purchase of land in some suitable 10-

'l'he story is toJ:d of a man who ,went cation and the erection thereon ,Jf 
into 11 bird-store whk,h was filled with Luildings for a new State PrIson, \vas 
cages OlE birds, and one after anothel' under consideration, the people of my 
Ih~ boug1ht every cage of birds and took county, that are vitally interested ill 
t11em out into God's ,sunlight and liber- this matter, gentlemen, didn't treat ,[ 
aled them, :.mtil e,e entire stock in that seriously. They didn' thin), It coul<1 
store h'a,d diSa,ppeared; and the bircl-mall be po.3sible that this Legislatul'e, 
'looked upon him ill am'azement. Ivithout further publicity, would even 

"Why," he says, "this awful waste of consider the proposition. The',' didn't 
money? Why do you do this? Ar~ attend the hearing, even those most 
yoU crazy?" "No," he says, "1 was deeply interested. 
once in prison." This may be a littl'3 What was the result? There was GO 

irrelevant to the main issue, but :t one there in opposition to this resolve. 
shows vihy this matter appeals to US There was hardly anyone there in 
all. favor of it. Former Warden Ham 

But we shouldnt be carried away was there, and he coaxed and per
from the real issue. W'e should look suaded the distinguished gentleman 
at it. We are expected to look upon from Kennebec, Mr. Hichborn, to ad
this question as level-headed business dress the committee. So far as I can 
men. lE'arn, that wa..s the only evidence pre-

Now I want to speak for a moment sented. 
on the matter of the referendum of Well, it went along another week, 
this question. I believe that clause until the following Thursday, and the 
was cunningly attached, designedly same committee had under considera
attached, at the suggestion of the one tion House Resolve No. 68, in favor of' 
man who is behind this proposition of altering and enlarging the State 
removal; I believe that the rEiferen- Prison at Thomaston. That was the" 
dum should be invoked on questionS first time, gentlemen, that the proposi
where the people have asked to b~ tion was heard, and we had a large 
heard. But what is the history of hearing. At that time in opposition 
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1:0 this resolve there appeared the 
same Former Warden Ham, and one 
'Other witness, Mr. Morrill, I believe. 

So I say, gentlemen, that this mat· 
ter should not be referred to the peo
pie: there has not been enough agita
tion about it. There has not been 

·any demand for it. The people have 
not asked to be heard in this matteI". 
It is a pretty safe proposition to listen 
.always to the voice of the peopl". 
'When we come over here to Augustu. 
-as Senators, and we are flooded with 
petitions from one end of this State t.> 
the other from our constituents ask
ing for the removal of this State 
Prison, then it will be time enough to 
take such action as asked for today. 
:and submit this question to tile people. 

r ,,-ant at this time to speak of '1 

matter that is somewhat personal; 1 
Don't believe even the Senator from 
Hancock, if the pris'on were located in 
Hancock, and he was sent up 11ere by 
Jlancocl( county, as he is, would come 
oYer here and advocate the taking 
a way of that institution from his own 
county, r don't believe, gentlemen, 
that any Senator would do that, or be 
expected to do it. 

We haxe had that institution down 
in Knox county for nearly a century. 
and I will say to you frankly, it isn', 
an institution to be very proud of. 
But it is the only State institution 
that we have. And now you propose 
by this resolve to take it away from 
us. Perhaps you will put it over here 
in Kennebec, they have so few Stal,' 
institutions, and perhaps you will put 
it down in Cumberland, or up in 
Penobscot, at the expense of Knox 
county. 

While we are a small county, gen·· 
tlemen, we have done our part for the 
'welfare of the whole State of Maine, 
we have produced men t'nat have beeil 
actively engaged in working in a pub
lic ,,'ay for the welfare of the State 0;' 

Maine; and Knox county is united, 
and the people are in opposition '.0 

this removal of this institUtion. 
But, gentlemen, I am willing to dis

cuss with YOU this matter on a broad· 
er basis than the selfish basis. I am 
,,,iUing to stand ,,,-here you all stand, 

as Senators of the State of Maine. 
That old prison must have been built 
by master builders. It stands today, 
as strong and secure almost as the 
Rock of Gibraltar, ,and even that i5 
crumbling a ,,,ay. It was built upon 
honor. For the major part that great 
y:all surrounding it hasn't a scratch or 
a seam in it. There is a section of 360 
feet that is out of plumb about one 
foot, but so far as I am able to learn 
it has been that way for twenty or 
thirty years, and is perfectly SOlid. 

The mnin prison is sound from top 
to bottom. It has a slated roof. There 
is a ne,Y carriage shop, I believe it is, 
that ,,,as built onlo' a few years ago, 
by Warden Norton, made of brick, a 
hll11c1red feet long, and it has a slate,1 
roof. 

Some of the bullGlngs need minor 
repairs. We believe the old prison 
should be made better than it is to
day, and ,,'e will agree WIth you, 
Senator, it should be made better thail 
it is today in the interest of humanit.i. 
but I do not agree, nor do the reports 
indic:1te that that prison -as it is today 
is an unhealthy place in which to con
fine a man, and I say to you, Senators, 
tllat stutistics show' that in the las~ 
ninety-one years there huye been but 
thirty-one n:1tural deaths in that 
prison. 

In the year 1912, with the highes~ 
.number of prisoners-227-only three 
prisoners died. In 1913 no prisoners 
died, and the largest number of pris
oners during that year was 222. In 
the year 1914 two died, and the high
est number of prisoners was 203. Why, 
the death rate outside of the prison is 
fifteen persons per thousand. 

What does the prison physician say 
nbout the healthfulness of the place, 
and what does he say about 
matters, in his report for the 
1913? 

other 
yea'~ 

"The care and treatment of tuber
culous patients in prison is now a 
much discussed question. All agre-o, 
however, that the tuberculous patient 
should be liept apart from healthy 
people. Under the present condition 
at this institution this is impossible. 
I would advise a building being built 
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for the confinement of the tuberculZtr 
in this prison. I do hope that this 
State \Viii soon realize the necessity of 
segregating and treating the tubercu
lous inmates in this institution. 

"The variety of food bas been in
creased. The good and well cookcr! 
food, the warm clothing, the equitable 
temperature of the buildIngs, and th'~ 

excellent sanitary condition of the 
wbole institution, have all helped to 
bring about this good result. 

"J. D. "VALKER, 
"Prison Physician." 

And by the way, D,·. vValker was prison 
physician for many years, until this 
present y'ea1'. 

Chaplain Allen of the Maine State 
Prison says, in the line of health-he 
has been referring to other matters, and 
says: 

"But this tells only a part of the 
story. Much can never be 'given in de
tail. It does not tell of sixteen months 
without a death in he number of the pris
oners. It dO'es not tell of decease in the 
number s'ent to the Insane Hospital at 
Augusta. It does not tell 01 change in 
the care of cells from which tuberculous 
prisoners have been removed. It do'es 
not tell of other matters conC'ern'ing the 
treatment of the prisoners that would 
have long since been demanded by the 
public had the public known, But it does 
tell enough to show that treatment of 
prisoners as though they were human 
is producing good results." 

Approximately two hundred men con
fined, men whose past lives have not been 
such lives as would be conducive to 
longevity, and yet, and yet, with two 
hundred and more assembled together in 
that prison, for sixteen months there ha3 
not been a death amongst them, 

Dr. 'Valker's report as prison physician 
for 1914 is practically the same as his re
port of 1913. Here is only one paragraph 
that I wish to read, and you will pardon 
me, gentlemen, from Dr. 'Valker's report 
for the year 1912: 

ease here as a rUle, but are tubel'culous 
on their arriYal. Each man on entering' 
the institution is carefully examined, 
and if there are signs or sympt0111S of 
tuberculosis, he is put at work out of 
doors and segregated f1'o111 the healthy 
prisoners as much as possible under the 
present conditions, As I have said in 
preYiotls reports, I \vQuld reCOl1lll1Cllfl 
that a small builc1ing be built for the 
care of tuberculous convicts, The food 
has been of good quality at all times, 
wholesome, well cool<ed; and 'of sufficient 
quality, the corridors are well ventilated 
and heated," 

Now, gentlemen, If you are looking to 
the matter purely and Simply of health, 
what better eviclence do you want of the 
health of that institution, even as it is, 
than the records from which I have just 
read. Is there any betel' evidence that 
can be had? But we of Knox county join 
with Hancock county. and we join with 
every county in the iState, in OUr desire 
to improve the conditions there; we be
lieve that if W'e accept his majority re
port here today, it calls for an appro
priation of $300,000, and we will have thE' 
same experience that we had with the 
building of the institution for our feeble
minded, and the Lord only knows when. 
we will get that completed, or what it 
will cost us. 'Ve believe that it will cost, 
when completed as we want it, at least 
$1,000,000, and I don't care what the origi
nal contract calls for. 

It has been YOUI' experience and mine, 
gentlemen, that thes'e alterations 'every 
session of the Legislature cost a big sum 
of money, That has been the experience 
of our insane asylums. and all our pub
lic institutions, ,V" belio,'e that this 
prison, call it ~~hat you ,yill, can be lnude 
modern; we belieye "ye can meet e\'ery 
condition that may be imposed upon us 
by the other side, for an expenditure of 
from $,5,000 to $100,000, 

Xo\\' at the tilTI'e of these cOl1unission
ers' reports, a,vay back in 1857-9, which 
have been referred to by my brothel' 
Senator, conditions were vastly different 
than they are at Thomaston today. There 

"Since convicts who are tuberculous was on railroad there. The Maine Cen
have )reen kept in one corridor, and have tral Railroad comes right by the prison 
heen doing outdoor work, the death rate wall today. Their rates are not exces
from that disease has been reduced sive. The freig11t rate from Boston to 
mucll. Convicts do not acquiro the dis- Rockland per hundred pounds is only 
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twelve cents. They do charge, gentle
men, and I say it to you franklY, 
twenty-seven cents per hundred pounds 
to Thomaston, which is nearer than 
Rockland. 
It is a wond'erful system, this railroad 

is! And I submit to you that that is "
matter for the Public Utilities Commis
sion to straighten out. It shouldn't at 
least cost more to Thomaston than it 
does to Rockland, and I submit to you 
that twelve cents a hundred pounds isn't 
a ·high freight rate. 

So much for that. I simply refer to 
that in passing, because it occurred to 
me that in 1857 we had no railroad. Now 
we have facilities for freight by rail and 
by water. 

Just before leaving home Monday 
morning, Mr. Bicknell, who has be'en 
mentioned, and who is a large contractor 
in our vicinity, and a large property
holder, and a very responsible man, gave 
me this letter in regard to the work that 
he would do there at Thomaston, the 
work which seems to be needed, and 
what he would do it for. He says: 

"Regarding the work on the Thomas
ton Maine State Prison, the figures I sub· 
mit are as follows." And he submits 
those figures after more than two weel,s' 
correspondenC'e with various prison and 
jail builders-

building on the corner"-I don't know 
what he means by that-anyone famil
iar with the yard would know-"should 
be clapboarded and painted. The bath
room and dispensary should be in that 
building and make a good comfortable 
job. I would suggest that the work could 
be done by convict labor and make a 
saving. There are good mechanics 
among the convicts capable of going 
ahead with this plan of work. 

"The figures I get from the cost of the 
contractor, without figuring any profit at 
all. There is no immediate need of re
pairing th'e wall around the present yard. 
That has stood for some time, and last 
for a good while longer before any ex
p'enditure is needed. 

"The painting will cost $1000, changes 
in the wood-shop, $1000; fire escape, $lCOJ; 
bath-room, $500; and land, $2500. 

On this land proposition, h'e proposes 
the accepting of an offer of one hundred 
and twenty-five acres right across the 
street from the present site, at a cost of 
not exceeding that sum, which farm is 
available. If we desire it, there is plenty 
of land in Thomaston, gentlemen. In 
fact, the wardens in the past have hacl 
more land than they could use, or would 
use. There is plenty of land there, ancl 
if we wanted we could buy a strip of 
land a mile long up the river west of the 

"To have two hundred cells, seven feet prison from its v.-~estern wall. 
wide and eight feet deep, it will be nec- Now this entire expenditure would be 
essary to put a sixty-eight foot wing on from $91,160 to $95,160, and we would have, 
the prison, at a cost of $8160. I have gentlemen, a light, modern, well venti
bids from two of the largest manufac- lated prison, with 'every ,,"orl<-shop in 
turers of steel c'ells. One of them has good condition, and a place perhaps not 
quoted a pric'e of $75,000, and the other good enougb. for you or for me, but good 
$80,000. That is for two hundred cells. enough, 'even today, for the convicts of 

"I have taken the matter up with the State of 'Maine. 
them by mail, and suggested to them that Gentlemen, I "'ant to say this in clos-
the entire outside of these cells be made 
of tool-proof steel, and the back parti
tion of Bess'emer steel, as is being done 
in many prisons, and I expect this will 
make quite a substantial difference in the 
above figures." 

This includes also, gentlemen, a lava
tory and toilet in each cell. It proposes 
removing the 'entire' stone structure In
side the prison and putting steel cages 
in. Then he goes on: 

"The material to make the necessary 
changes in the blacksmith shop, the 
bUilding on the end, will cost $1000. Th'e 

ing', and you have listeneld to me very 
patiently. To my mind, more important, 
even, t11at the consideration of the pres
ent removal, more important, e'ven, that 
t:he cons;uer1ation Clf t:1>S, resolVe whi-ch 
is ,pending in the IHouse to enlarge and 
improve our present state-prison, more 
importa,nt than either of these resolves, 
,gentlC'lnen, is s0111ething th'at has ne'\~el~ 

yet been ,lone in t11e State of l\'faine, and 
it is som;"thing that should 'be done in 
the name of :humanity; and that is, in
stEnd of, !when you ,give a lilberatec1 con
vict 'who ':1'as served :his time five' (11):lar~ 
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-or the extent of your charity is t.:;n 
dnl:ars, if he li\TE'S !a long- ,way off-Hllcl a 
('hc:W snit of clothes, and start him off 

1
T:.itll'\llt any w;,sistancl', as you ':1110v/ 
lJiFl to (10 at the present; '~lncl (10 ~onH> 

tIl in,:?; to help 'hinl reg'ain 'his lost l)osi1i(lll 
in ::::oC'iety, until that man regains, lli~ 

11'1111 ITli,tl1illOOll all(l is able to look society 
1n 1:18 fa~'(\ he nevel' ',,,'illl Ix: OIf any 'TI,~1tlr:::. 

10 hilnse'f or to society. 

Th8t is t '!18 crying need today, IT10're 
i han anything e}se, 1n my opinion, in 
the Stelte of Main0. 

:\tr. \\'"\LK,ER of Semerset: Mr. 
Pl'p~idpnt. II \vish to join with the genial 
88'1:1.tor fronl J\110X in ;11is l'equest, so 
f[u' 88 it relates to the retention of our 
t~t,·tt(:> Prif=Ol1 in its p'r0~ent lOCI~1tion, I do 
11('t (10 this 'hecau:::e I anl a lnenlher of 
hi, l"llitic;)1 rart:" for 1 am not. He Ilas 
l-'ll~ llJl '~l goda al'611nlent. /He infO'l'nlS us 
11l(t"L tl10 p('ople of h1s co,unty al'e bchjnc1 
111111 :1 nd "\yant tillis institution to rel11uin 
t hl']'('. 

I hayp no \ltHlht, hCld the geutlenl\'lJ1 
i\y110 reprEsellteil E:',lOX County in this 
,:~>rL'lt(' I~dr so ll1any ycar~, th", only Dem_ 
o('rftt 'vd~o v,Tas in t~lL:; hC(ly 111 'fact for 
a gl'c~at ll1any ye:1r~, Senator St:11,lles or 
],llC'X, hrul this 1'l'0i)Osition CaIne h0fol'(~ 

the Sen~li(' \,l"L tlv::::.t time \yonld ~laTt-: piptl 

Uwt EH"l'e sll!1l1 1w a comnl~ssioll ap·· 
unintell, consiRtin;2; oie tho Governor an(l 
tl\YO JT'l~lnbers o[ thE' LcgL~latur(~, and 
t:-::lt t 1uTC ~l~all li'? a})j)Tolll'iatcd t:IE.~ Sllm 
of ::~;:I}n/~.r)n to JJe~'il1 v,-iUl. T,hat bill l'on_ 
ler:lp1~~tl's the ah.lnc1(JlJl1H'nt of t:-:e [ll'l:g
('ul Slate rl'i:-·on. 

... ~o,v t]le s('contl 110.-dtion, fC"l)airing" I;1n(,1 
('n!D.r~.dng' the SL1.L: 'Prison vvhere it is. 
T '\\'i:-:h to ([uott-· ft'0111 an e:1itodal in t118 
1 ~n ng'{_'l- \-'01111nerr';.11. This l)a'~)('''l~ was 
If'ft on our 'c1esk~ ~~(~;;:te-f(lay, and tIle 
'\\Titt~l', I <:.;1-:ould jU(1g8 has g~"rell thi3 
IDntter (,011sidcr~,hle l:lttE'ntion and Wlas, 
icareful in the l('Oll1position ,of the arti
cle. 1[0' says, in 1'\'1<11ion to the present 
stl'Ucture: 

"T;le ,grallite l\valls of tile prison 'are 
in [lE'l-'fc(:t r.='oncliiion 'aHll so is the roof. 
rrt), ep1larg-e thC' cal1acity an.] intl'ojuco 
n"':orlern :consiruc:tion :J.N that is nt"~'es

sal'Y i,s to rCnl0Ye one, cn() wall, build 
the rcquire,l [tdrc1itiDll and ']lut in s.teel 
ceUs of 1110l:el'n uesign Iwith Dol :l.nd 
c()1d \Yatpl' j!l paerh, 'The l;oile'i's a,'e 

in fine cOlldition, thE: buil(1.i!~~:s ,\'eI1 
In a rl llit'on 

~11Cl"f' he ~~n ilnprO\'t·lYlf·nt of the llo~::q-,ital 

(lll:~rb~l'f\ t1-:j> ,pl~:lC'ln.::,· (If :t tirc cSC':.l.pe ior 
the wome-n's depaTt111ent and tlle con
~trllction of [t IH"Y b:a'C·k:-i111ith ~,ho:) and 
LIP 1'(>1l0Yatea IJ1'ison w\)l11<1 1)(; the 8qllal 

as c-al'n(,8tly as the present Senatul' t,;lal of the be~L T'hesC' jn1~)rOVerr18ntfj can 
t:l(' in;-;;titlltioJ1 ',hc· retaiP8',l within that l)c' m:lde at an eXl1f'rlse of ~l()O,(\(~O at the 

:--;()w T lio not SftL I wOUild not have, 
:~ou infL'r, ih':lt the Ifact that lenox 
l..'ollnty 11::1'3 heen De1110cratic ,aliI the~e 

)-(';-ll'~, an(l t,he State. Prison Ihas been in 
Knox County all these years, tnat the 
lIN~) Ifacts '8.re coincident_ 

:Sow it ':I'as hpen represented, as I have 
sat'(1, in t::1is Senat~ hy tlLlt party so 
n"")[l~l:.r years that the memorY' of man 
har{lly goC's back to the time ,Wilen any 
othe1' political <]larty represented that. 
l\"Ol1nt.\' in this Senat<:', 

In the discussion o'f this question, ,],1:'1'. 

Prcslc1e-nt it See}11S to me there are thl'I.?'8 
po,sitiollS )Iv/hich ~Ve 111'ay take. "\Vp, 111:::1Y 

'"ate for the majority "eport of the ,com-
1l1ittE'P. w':lio'h is en1bod'ierl in ,senate
FE;1 19; I,ve 11lay yote for the n1inorily 
]'Cl)\)rt (If thC' con1111ittee, vv'hich ,woulll 
Ieaxe the Iprison ,yl11ere it is, find repai'!' 
tIle f'lanlC, Or we )11ay yote to le::1.ve it 
'wllere it is vvithout any repaiTing. 

1n th(, fir'st .po8ition the 'bill provides 

outside, ·('ontract()l'S state, and tlH·re is 
a;bsolutfJy 110 rea~Oll why the state 

::::,110111(1 (".::peItll Iperh::1VS ten tinlPS that 

anlount and abandon the large invest
l1H·"'lt at T'hon1aston, 

Another reason 'ngi~lin~::t 111:.:t.king a 
ch~nge in location is fnnnd in the fact 
til':1t T)l1omu~ton }ll'l'sents an i{leal site_ 
11: i~ cOn'Yenient. of access hy 'rail and, 
\b~~ transfer at RIJekland, three 1niles 
8,way, by boat, It is out of the Iwaten 
track of C'u;'iosity ~eekers and the com-
111 1Jnity has l)e,come accuston1ed to the 
institution, \vhereas fe\v to\vns Of' cities 
,y()uld \v81cOlllC sllch." 

In the third position, that we let the 
State Prison rt'main where it is with ~'" 
few minor improYenlE'l1ts, there comes 
up the question 0[ the finanCIal con
Clition of the State of Maine, and 
\,hetller or ]lot it would be best to ex
)wnd the money \\'hich we as legisla
tors could appropria teo 

There are l11:clllY coJls upon us, 011') 
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men, an(1 1 suhmit to you, i\ll'. Presi
,lent. that there have heen universal 
('alb from the people of OUI' State that 
\Ye E'~ta1J1iHh this in:~titutioll at a COSL 
of $'>0,000. 

Another ~alJ UPOIl Uw resources (j~ 

our State is for a central 1milcling for 
tlH--' industrial school for girls at :Hal-
10\",,11. I SUblllit to you that tlla t 
\yollld he a \,"ortlly \\'a:v ill Which :0 
~]lencl the State mon",'. 

Th(' hospitals of our State are ask
ing fur large apIH'Ol)l'iaUon,'i. Thf'r\~ 

b a (1c-'llHllld h~' our people that an in
:-.:titution fOl' ht'lping tul)pl'culo:-;l~ 

patients he established, and tl1at is a 
,leman(1 \yhich 11as been inereasil1'~' 

from ,'ear to year. 

I sulJll1it to you, ':\Ir. I 'resident, that 
thpl'P is no gf'neral dernand, .so far as 1 
know, for the building of a nell' Sta: e 
pri2on, or for the enlargement of th'" 
l\r(>::-~f'flt State Prison. :Xo one has saicl 
anything to 111E' in m~T county or any 
nthpJ' ('ount~·. to \'otp for eit11pr prop
C):-;itiol1. 11' tJH:'l'e \\-as a (1enland by 
tlw jJPuple of Somerset county I think 
~On1(-' 0IH-, at h·a:.--;t, \\'oul(l lut \T(' ex
]H'('ss('(l thel t (lPlllH nd to Inc <1 t R0111P 

Urne. 

I "UIJIllit to "ou that the people oj' 
tlw Stu te of l\lainl' \YOllle] like for u:; 
t() lll';.-u·lisp ('C'onU111Y a,-;;;; 11lueh as We' 
l:n:-;~n)ly c<-1n. Times [lrp harfl in tIll-=
~tat{' of l\luin(' t()da~'. I n(~Yf'r ha \",' 
]--: ll(l\\"n fol' lllany years \\'hen eOlldl-· 
tkql~; \\'f'l'P ;.:;u 1~(1l'(1 for lhp f;:lrmpr l~ 

it. is l1UW. ~lan~' of our mills are ;.:;hut 
d()\nl, and lal)(H'('l'H are out of ('111-

PI():, 11JPllt. 

1 (10 not say, I \\"oulr1 not 11<:1\ (' "Y()1[ 

infpl' thClt any particular party has 
anything- to (10 with this, I \Yould 'lot 
hl YC' you infpr that any part," woul,1 
ha YP t1.'':;; f'rect priRoIl::::; a~ a sign uf 
I)]'u~jlf'rit,', J twlien' that it woul(1 )w 

]lettel' for LIS as legislators to open u;) 
""r mills all(1 give pmplo~'n1E'nt to our 
people, rather thall to spend our 
mon"y in making the State Prison 
larger, so that it will accommocla te' 
more of the people. 

:\fl', Dl'XTOX of Penobscot: i\lr, 
I'resident, it is \yith a great cleal of 
<:llq)l"phf'l1~i()n an(l regret tll8.t I ba\'e 

to al'isE' l1Pl'(-, and say u fl'\\' \\"ol'ds 111 
fa "01' of this proposition. I regret ex· 
('eedingly to (10 it for t \Yo rea~ons. 

(Jnf' is I haYf; to fol1o\\" men -who ar"--~ 

t('al'l1pd ill talking. Another reason is 
that I han' to speak, if I speak at ,UI, 
.lgainst ,,'hat I IOlO\\" are thE' \vishes 
(,f my olel neighbors, m,' olel frien(ls 
in 111Y home county. I ~l)f'nt a great 
,<hare of my life in Knox county, all(1 
[I", homes ,lmyn there I remember 
'c'l',' \\,,'11, an(1 to elo an,'thing WllicQ 
[hl',' ,nllllcl not like me (0 do is not 
Io]",,,,ant, bu( my rlut,' is plaIn. 

I ),e[ie\'e that tll<' time has c:ome 'n 
,Iw State (If :\Iaine when tile State of 
,\faine shoul(l C'ol1~i(h-'r sOITlething else 
'('siclC's ,\'I1('r(' the "almigl1ty dol!>i"" 
I'QJ11PS frO!l1. "\\ .... p, the great State of 

}laine, the best people perl1aps in th," 
,\'l1ole \\'orld, with tifty ,'eat's sincp an.\' 
:'i('l"iollf' calanlit~, eHlTIP to our country; 
''0 ith hountiful crops, IV" are here and 
\'d_" ~..;hOlll(l not sa~' \Yt> C:1nnot afford LO 
']n this or that. 

\V f;:' are hpre t()da~' t () diseuHs thr2-

l'()1J()~iti()n, (10 we llC'P(l a State 
Fris«n ': There is no opposition to 
the- sa~ ing' that WE' nee(l SOlllP re.forn1. 
;\11(1 as ncar as J can ull(iC'rstancl lly 
thp g'entlelllPn who speak and earn
i'.-;Lly fl'un} th(' otht,l' f:iilp, they a<lnllt 
llJa.t thi" conditions (10\>:11 there' are 
had, and they propose to (10 certain 
1 iJingb, 111PClSUl'f'S \vhie}l I do not kno ,~ 

all~'thin~' rrhout f'X('P)lt as the~' con17~ 
1,) 111('. 

Tl1i'-i i)l·i:--:{Jll. hllilt ill 1S:2-.f, \"as bllil+" 
\'-('ll at thHt (1n1P. T'hel'P \"as no f'X

t ""('nIP l'ich and n(\ pxtn'lnp poor. They 
all ,,,(,upie(] a ~ertain 1(,,'('1, antl the' 
IJPljevP(l in npig-11horhoo(1, .an(l when a 
1l1<-1n C'01111nittp(1 a criInp- -It \\,<-1:-'; lT10l'r:' 

1';-ll'P thE'll than 110\"\', a lld he \"as lnokpl.'l 
upon \"ith a hicleous fepling, ,an(l 119 
I','a:::; trp~ltp(l as a llrutp. l-Te ha~ been 
tl'pated in that prison t'VE'l' Rince as :t 

)'l'utf'. H(,' is I'llt into (log-Iloles thar 
llf) man ('an ~tay jn {\ypnty-four 
ltolln;; {111(1 ~ay in his heart th~t lV~ 
t1,ank~ nod he evpr existed, 

The people ')f the State of :\lain,' 
[,,,ye toleratf'cl that conclition and von 
::-.rl.;.' there ha~ not been ll1UC'h ag"itarIon 
ahout it. It has bepl1 agitated' bv til" 
1J""t thinldng people for' ,'ears. ' Tlw 
pPoplE-' of I'\:nox county, perhaps, have 
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IlPcome a little used to the condition 
there and think perhaps that it may 
llE' proper. I \\"as glad to hear the 
honorable Senator from Knox say 
that he did thinl~ it \\"as IJac1 to turn ". 
man ou t \\"i1.11 th'e c1011ars, and he 
,nlUld haY<· an influence there to try 
tt, reform him, but not a particle of 
reform for him \"hi!" lw \,",lS in thero . 

1--1C tells you \\'C' are t(' a!)propriat,-" 
fOI' the prison on the start $300,000. 
tlllt he sa ys that it "'ill cost a millioll. 
He saY3 to repair this prison dowrr 
tlwI'(' it will cost $100,000. I ask you 
if it is not fair to assume if our esti
ma te of $300,000 is to be strained to :, 
million, \\'hy shouh1 not his $lOO,orF) 
for repairs be strained to $300.000 '? 

These things can he (lone, and they 
can be done cheaper than tl1E'Y used tll 
be done. l'\ot one of these gentlem"n 
yet who opposer1 this measure has said 
he objected to it, but the reason they 
(10 not want it is, as I understand it, 
the financial end. I assume It is true 
that IH' have claims coming in here 
frOIll ever;: departlllE'nt, almost, in out' 
State, to take care of our unfortunate. 
,Ve are unable to meet the'm, and W8 

al\"aj'3 will be unable to meet them. 
James G. Blaine reported in 1858 that 
in' ,,,ere unable to meet them, and \\'0 

\"ill he unnhlC' to meet them in on8 
hundred and fifty years. 

Pan10n me if I fligress, I do no: 
want the' \\'ord "part: .. " brought in 
here. I am sorry it \yas and I will not 
(10 it. There is cause for this short
age of 1110ney in our legislature. It is 
becanse we have listened to ('orpora
ti0n8 representN1 by able law"'ers from 
Inn<1 grabbers, franchise,l stealers, an,j 
?;Pll Nal public bills, 

TllP principal opponents of this 
bill 1 belie,'e understanfl tI1!S, or it :s 
the idea that animates them, they be
li,,\'(' that the prisoners sent to our 
in~..;titutions (10 not haYE' a chancp ~J 

gTn\\' or in1prOV(~. The...,' believe they 
shollh1 be ont of doors. where they can 
(lel\'(' in the earth and see the green 
gnl8s and the trees gro\y, [tnd ,,,heT!? 
they can mix \yith the domestic ani-
111als. and sa;,- "1 an1 part of this anrl 
'wanl to l'ise UP and grO,y an(l take m;: 
plae'e." 

I knuw thl'l'(; al'E' ll1en in the State tlLl t 
hu\'e 110 sYlnpat:llY for the cU''lprit, allil 

Iwhene\'('}' the:,-~ hea r of one being par
I(loned t ~H'~' seenl to tU1'll n fit. \Yhy, 
tho~~(' H'!(,l1 are liYing in tho. age ·when 
tlli~~ ~)d;-:on was ln1ilt. \Y':lat i;;;: t.here to 
f3n~' to 1hf::' unfO'l'tunaip,~ 1","'1ho al'e 1111lfort-

1111:ltt' 'by re~S()ll of dispa!-3e, by l'i.'ason 
01' (-'n\T~l'()nl:'lcni, or h~T \ye;:Lkncs~ to 1'1'
~~i~t t('Il1:llntion and pprhaps by tho influ
enccs thai al'(~ 'aroull(l theln. GiYf' theln 
a ('h:111(,8 10 ref 01'111 anfl ('stalllisl) 1111.'111-
:;:('1 \-c~ :1;2'aill as citizPllS in 0111' e0l1llll011-
\Yealth, 

! lo,;,v nH1Jl~r tin14;-'';; in your Ihres, il[ ~VOll 

h.ld taken a few In01'e ste,ps fill'thpl' than 
;\"OU went, fwonlc1 you haxl::" 1(181 rOUI' 
,,,dl-lp~lleli all(l you IWl)iulcl havl' g~)ne 

<10.\\'11 e,lS;\" and the gates 'would ';1ayE" 
:-'1\Y'lIl~-'; upon noist'lessly for you. 

It h'as htW11 said here ihat ihe pri~on is 
fL Vt n: healUhful place. 1 did not know 
bhat anybot!y was going t,) say that it 
\\'a~ not, Ibu t tht: :ligures giYen to you 
hay€' lIO sig'nificancE' vvhatove1'. rrhe uYel'
age length of 'sentence 1 do not kno.\V, 
but 1 in1agint~ that the ayerar;'e length 
of sentE·nce is not seven yeai'S. It i~ 

,,'ell kncwn hy InE'n in my business, anf1 
s'{1ouL1 he h:n()lwn 'llY all, t:1at insurance 
con1palli(-'~ that confine its endo\vmcnt 
to thl' 'aYE'l'age ag'p of twenty yea'r~ neyer 
h'll~ :--0 hea '-y [l (leath i'ate as one that 
Iwrites mixed policies. 

Tal(G a 111all healthy Pllough to ('0lnn1it 
a l'l'inH! anel comIllit them for ~eyen 

Yl'ftl'S an:1 In'ak(-' their cleath rate for tile 

whole COnllTIUnity, is not fair or l'eaROI1-
able and it is no criterion to go Iby. 

,\'e n.sk yon to ,ue just, W~ ask of yo" 
who may have 'posterity, lV\'e ask ~"011 to 
P'lt i,hese 111E'1l in a ,pla,ce '''''''~1CTC they 
'[';)11 eXE'1'cif'8 1'he l'igllt of 111;)nhoot1. and 
1101 l)~lt thern in a (lung-eon \f01' thirteen 
hours e~'l.r'h day-t\Vent~T houl's Sund'HY
Hu(l only lei tht'm l'ut to go to the toilet, 
It is \\ickcll, and it ifi a (lisgl'<1ce to 

Ihll111flJlity and a (lisgl'a'C'2 to OU1' citizell
ship, and it is humiliating' to ])1(> to S':lY 
that we cannot (]o better by them. 

'!;Il'. F'l~LTOX of ~--\roostook: r think. 
111Y fel1ow-citizens \vBI agree with IH8 

1\'<lt'l1 I :-,a~T tihat so 'far during: {Ihis :::::c~..;

Ision I baye taken but little tin1e Qlf the 
Se:lat~ to discuss allY questions that 
l~(l \-(- C'01ne 11H-,fnn' it fnr (;1l1!sideration, 
1 II'Jl)'t intC'IHl to take 111'11c11 til1H' now. 
~\I ;', Pl'(,~ .. ;il.~('llt. lHll 1 feel in1pe11e(l by a 
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fc]"('(' 1 Cdllllot l'esi~t 10 say a few ,yo",1;..; 
,lll n--'kttLOl1 to Ulis suhject '\':llich is no\\
under (U-';('ll~.sion. 

TIlE' C01111nitt('e of this ,Legislatul'e 
-(lwn.!,·t'~-l wilil the Jut,\" of Yl",iting the 
Stat,' Pl'i~oJl antl of ilHjuil'ing' illtl) the 
{'onllitions there h<1 '-f:' l\yi:-;,hpcl to di:-:
j·':1H.l'3'(- tlhat c1ut~- honesU~', (>titrefull)-, hn
J)al'ti'ally, conlposec1 as it is oj' i (-'n 111(111 
taken fronl alnlost as 111:lnJT cOllllties ill 
lhe St~lle, and it '\youlcl H'nn tllat thc'y 
v:oll':d nol be-' IH'ejuc1iceiJ in [<1\'or (If or 
ag':1il:,-.;t any particular sectio!] od' tIl(: 
St,ltl' un tlw matt~r of loc'ating' the Staie 
I)TlSOJl. 

::'\-ow, 1\f1'. Pl'€si('knt, I fwoul(l like to 
,'pael fol' just a Ininut(·, with )'our pPl'-
1ll1"c-;lOll frotn the l'(~s()l\Te w1hieh was 
]H-u"~('ll in the House in the Lf'gislatlll'E' 
of ~\laille, 01' vresente(l lO Cle .L(--;gislatu1'(' 
of )[Iaine, :wlhich recehTed a l)'aRsa~p Jan
Ual',\' 2:-j, ]5,2:L 

'1"h(' nH~n )1l'8St\llliltg' that }'p~ol\'(' \\ ere 
honest, e'arllest mell, jllst a;-; honest as 
\Ye are today. in their cOl1\'ictions and in 
their \'i~:ws of what constitut('(1 a State 
Prison, They re.portec1 ,0 tihe Legisla
tll1'e Janllary 23, lk.28, th;-li 

"Staie Pd'sons should bu so ('onstl'llcieli 
that 8,'£'n their Hspect lllig-ht Ibe terriilv, 
alFl appeal' like \vlJ.at in fael tl1e~T ~<loul(l 

he, (lark a11(l cOlTIfortIess ahoclC's of ,!,,?'lliH 
and IWl''":'tcllednc>ss , no ITIode o!' 
l>ullis}ltl1ec1 t\'.t.'[' has been or eyer call 1)1' 

inLioptRd :-~o gr)od as close ,continelTIent ill 
a solital'.\T {'ell. in '\vhid1, ('111: off frOID <::,l! 
110.]1(' of I'eli(-'f clu'ring tIlt, tin1e for which 
])(' sllilll !lw,xe been sentenced the 
{'(lll\'icL sheill bl' IfUl'llis,hed ",'it11 a ':lHll1-

IHock in "'hie]) he 111ay sleep, ;) 1llnck On 
\\ llich lJt' nl~'!.:'-' sit, an(l Iwith snch C()(ll'St: 
thongh \yholc'.son1e foo(l a~ lnay be bpSl 
suit{,rLl to a ill'l'snn ill a ;:::;ituation (lp
Si~'IlE:'(l for ,2,l'ief al11J peniU:llce, and 
~Jlall 1)(' l'ayored with AD nnH'h light 1roln 
Llf": firnl'~l1nf'Jlt a~ In;-t~' enalb1c hin1 to read 
i'It(' ::"(f'\Y Testan1('nt, \vhich shalll he gh'eu 
h1n1 a~ his sole cOll1nanioll :Inn gl!icle to 
,rb('ttc!' ]ifc," 

J ;1;:-;k T,"']l:t r ~"::(Iod \yolll(l ('0111e fl'Ulll 

l'Nl(lill~" thC' ")J(>'w TestanH-'TIt unclel' thos~-\ 

-l:ondiUolls'? 

Gentlelnen, the COlTIlniUee that visiteli 

thrrt 111'ison "1fter the lapse of fOUL' score 
and ten :veal's and.. a littlc 1110-:"C, after all 
tLe:-:c hnpI'O\'C111E:'ITls Ihaye h(,811 ll1acle ill 
tl,' past. tl1(,n~'ht t:1E' irleas illat ,I\'el'" 
JlallH'11 in this l'('sol\-" \"~'rl' Y81')· \Yell 

Cc)"l'l'ic(l out, ,Inc] \Yel'e paillfull,\" ap]Jal'ell!: 
10 that l.:01111nirtee thai Yi~itE'd at that 
1)111e, 

,,'0,\\-, 2,'('llUt'lllen, the idea o~ pri~l)n lift...' 
jllH;~ chal1l.!,f'd \'{'1'~' n11lo11 in the 'la~t forty 
()l fift,\' ~"e<-trs, and I .say that the ('on(11-
I ions of pI'ison life that exi:-:t t(jda~' at 
l he 1)1';::'011 at 'PhOlna:--',ton ",11 p a \1i2:-:~Tal'e 

to tIll"~ State of ')'TaillE', I an1 not .t."oing' 
to bay 1;H:') l'eIL::'ct--LlH',\' flo not rdit~ct 

lliion 1 he good peoplt' of the County of 
,[, ~lO;-\., IlOllc~t, generous, olJen-hpfli'tP(l, 
11 ';ltl'iotic, and loyal as any ppople in tI1f~ 

Sl'tt,\ of lHainp, ''Theil' loya1t~' llas been 
('1,'i]1(,8(1 latcly in a \'el',\" telling- Inallnel', 
wl1()ll tlH~y ,,'ishecl to :ha\"p :lnlilt in that 
co 111t,\" a 111o--'n1ol'ial bUilrling' to thE:' Jnel1l
OJ'\" o{ ill'iLt gTand DIll Reyoll1tionar~" 

':o[di('I', G(-'nel'nl T-{nox, '<1n(l I clchnil'e 
I'\'l'l'~r citizen of tJhat ('ount:,-" fOl' the 
...... ;ULn(l the,\" are takiI1g-, I say jt {loes not 
I,,~,jlf~('t upon an~' pal'Ucnlal' county: it 
dOl"S not rt'~le('t upon the farn1ing' and 
Illnll)el'in~" population orr nlY COllnty, nOl' 
ll]'dll any s('('tiOl1, But it does reflect 
upon t:w Staie of :\I:tine, thai we shouh1 
alto,w :-;LI:--h eo,vlitions to exist at this 
tinlB, 

:\11', President, the lJurden of ail the 
I'epori;; that ha,'C' been gi\'en to this 
Lf'fdslaiur0 for a great man~' ~·t?Er~ 

past, I belieH" as we go hacl( is the 
faet that there should be hetter con
diiions in the Staie Prison ai Tholll
a8lol1, and it SeE'lTIS to me in reading' 
01'('1' the:,;c' recommendutions that ilay€ 
bE'of'n madE', all haye conceded, legisln
tors haye conceded, almoRi el'pr:,'one 
approached on the. subject ha H' con
ceded, that these conditions are "Tong, 
that tl1(';I' are a disgrace io the SLale; 
that they are not in keepinl!,' \\'iil, the' 
adl'anced ideas pf this t \yellliNI1"C' n
tun' in the manag"e.n10nt of prison life, 

The only idea, the onl,' excuse that 
h;:L~ J~eE'n g-i \TPYl itS simply tha t this 
gn~at Sta ie of ~raine cannot afford tu 
l;llild a prisnl1 that will conform to 
tilE' arl\'anced ideas that now pxist in 
this country in regard to prison life, 
I a.m ashamed of the manhood of the 
State of Maine when they ",tancl up 
and say that they are not ahle to Illlild 
a ]lrison more in conformity with HIP 

adYanced ide'as than they 11a \'E' now, 

I don't care, gentlemen, wherE' that 
]l1'ison is locatec1, \\~hether it he in ~11e 
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County of Knox, or \\'hether it be in 
Penobscot County, or whether it be 
over among the hills of Oxford, the 
county which has given us some of the 
greatest men that the state has e\'pr 
prodllced, I don't care where it is 
located, ~o long as we have conditions 
that are not disgraceful to us, and a 
disgrace upon our State, 

T think, Mr, President, that two 
principal ideas were entertained by 
that committee, or I will say were ill 
my mind as a member of that commit
tpe, if you will excuse a personal l'ef
erence: 

First, to provide a prison that would 
he up-to-date, modern, sanitary, and 
a cq,dit to the state, 

Second, to have it in some place 
where it would be upon a paying basis, 
self-supporting, or nearly so, as has 
been the case in many other state,;, 

Now, g·entlemen, I believe that the 
State of Maine is amply able to pro
vide a place that will be creditalJle to 
us as a statE'. ~"'he genial Senator 
from Knox says that there is no de
mand for a new State Prison, that if 
thcre was a demand for it we would 
ha,'e received petitions. I submit, ;\11'. 
President, that most of the r"quests 
for the State Prison, in fact all of the 
requests, have COITle to the Lt~glsla

ture, nut been got generally out 
around through the state, and tlle 
committees of the different kgisla
tures that ha,'e visited the prison are 
practically the only ones that arC' 
knowing to the conditions there, eX
cept the Council visitors that go in. 
and ] say to you, gentlemen, that if 
the c.:mditions were J,nO\\"n as we know 
them. there would be a cry go up 
from Fort Kent to Kittery for the es·· 
tablishment of a new prison, and J 
helieye that t(lday, if the inhahitants 
of the State of :Nlaine kne\\' of tlll' 
conditions there they would go d'J"'n 
into their pockets and give the mone'Y, 
rather than to let it go as it is, and 1 
mistake very much the tempel' of til(' 

people of this state if they wouldn't 
give an oYervvhelming majorit:' in 
Septemller for the building of a new 
prison, if we inaugurate a campaign 
of education on the matter, and ha ,'e 
it widely known through the state. 

I bdien~ that the ISO,OOO yotel'S 11l the 
S~ate of Maine would go dO\Yll in their 
]lockets, if rpquired, and the 1.;;0,000 
\vornen, first in all g-ood \vork::;, ,vuuld 
also aid in so laudable an o);j('ct, and 
we weuld scar('cly be ash:ed to ha \'e a 
tax assessed for that purpose. 

G-enUemen, I Inay be charged ,vUh 
being tvo sympathetic with the pri
soners, hut I ,,'ant to say that many 
times-a number of times, through the 
day whe11 1 yisited the prison there, I 
~tood and 10'l1{pd into those cells, and 
I thought .:If the men incarceratetl 
then' behind those walls, that no doubt 
eame from good homes, that may have 
had very good training, that may ha,'e 
had intiuenees thrown "ronnd them 
I" hen tlley were young that were help
ful and good, but in a m()ment of 
weakness haye failed, and wpre lllcar
cprated behind prison walls. 

Because' a fellow-man has bcpn 011-
li~ed to <:ion l11'i~l'n ~·arh, he has not 
ceasl.;";-d to be a rnan; that doesn't proye 
that he is totally depra\'ed. 'nwre is 
hope for him. \\'e must take into cun
sid<'r;l.tion the conditions that sur
round different people, pn'-natal con
ditions may ha \T(-' influenced that hoy, 
early lraining, faulty training, or bad 
~urrollndings, :-AS he gTE'W tovvard man
hood. rW1Y haye influence,l him And 
1et me say to you, gentlemen, that the 
diyitUng line bf-'twE'en 8UCCE'S~ anu fail
ure, or the thread which i~ drawn b2-
tV\'E'en SiJCf'f'HS and failure, sonlPLimeH. 

is "ery s}pndel\ anel wht'n \\TP COl1-

gratulat<' ourHe]\ es that \\,f' lln\'8 not 
heen a yictin1 of ~il'CUrrlstanCeS and 
b"comE' llrisol1prs therf', \ve ough t to 
remember that Ollr liYes may not haye 
had til(~ sarl1e condliions or CirCUIT1-
stances surround ing' them that they 
11,,-\'e had. 

T think we ou~ht to take into con
>lidH"-tion all the>le things. T reg ret 
that I cannot ;.peal{ to you gentlelllen 
in the way that I feel in regard to 
this, but I feel dC'eply that the State of 
Maine should giYe us a better place in 
which to put our convicts. 

The reports ha "I' been referred to 
here, and I have taken the trouble to 
examine V(>1',1' many of the rep0rts of 
the State Prison, both of the wardens 
and of the Council Committees, al-



111(I;-;t (~\'f:'l'~' ycal', 1'(']!IH'lS ill favol' !J£ a 

ne\\, HiaLt' pri.suJ1, f('cling thal the con
ditions tl1erl2 cuuld n()t lw l'PI)ail'Pr\ 
and cc,ul(l not bc placed ill <l Pl'()Pt'l" 

condition to carp for thp inrnate,s al 
the })rE'f:0ut location, 

~-\.s 1 baHl heron', gentlenlf'll, I (]Idl't 
cal'r- \\'bert" it is l('calf'd, \\'lH-·tllf'1' in 
K110X: ('UUllt~' (II in an~: oUH::>l' etJLlllL~' 

in tIl',' ~l'll('. l>ut it is irnp()l'tant tl) 
IH'(J\'id\...' fIn tll()SP \,'ho arc' Lln£()rtllna~t·. 
that tht'~' rila~: hf' pru}JC'l'Ir cal'cd fnI', 
.and 1!a\ t' propP1' .sul'l'o111l(lin~":--., r hv
li(l"(' t11:\1 \\ hile \Yf' nla~' 11;[ \'l~ lhl_' 

l'i;:,d't t(, inc:tl'Cf'l':'lte crinlin<l,b ;)(,'!linO 
JlJ'i.:-;(>n \\~tlj~, to p]'oteet ~O(,l('t~', and 
f(,I' t!ll' V':I'lfan: ancl iH'llE:-Iit of :--'\wiCL)', 

\'f,t 'XI' 11a "f' llot tll(' right to deprh t' 
rIlern (If tl:(' :-:nnli,t!ht or the IJl.ll'<:' :d1' of 
!lCa\ pn, 

It has l)('('n ~aid tl1at n(Jn~' of Ul(.1l1 
that ,~~"() Ul.C'l'e contract Luh(,l'cnio~]:-;; 

that 1 he,\' hH\"(' it ,,'hell th('~: go tht'1'E.', 
-r sa,'" that p\'f"n 1.h0112."h it Inay ha\re 
t)~t'n in tIl(' incipient ~ta,~'e, that ('on
ditions l11r,1'( cnnfluC'P to tll(-' dp\'p10p
ll1ent of it, aYlll T loo\-;ed upon many 
,)f tlll'ly) ,lown tlwrf' "nel ~a I\' th('ir 
\\."an, palf-' features, ,sa\v tl10~T hadn't 
got t:lP ail' nor tile sunlight, or those' 
t11Il1"''; lhat tl1P~' nPl'd if they arC' to 
Ih p and I ~t' ccn1foriah1p thl?-l't', 

U,t-'nllelnf"'n, I did nOl intflld t:) t<'l~~f' 

much of ~'Olll' tinw with this, hut f di,l 
not [(V'l as though T could h'l the Inai
tel' ,~'() h,\- "\\'ithou t pxprPH,sing- Ul~" 

\'if''''.::;, ;-.;110'wing on \vhich side r siood, 
rndi\-j(]llal~ and stEtes and natiunt~, j 

i)l..-"lif'\'(', ;-.;ju at a fearful COHt. and T 
!,elit,\,p It is a .sin laid at thf' (L,ln!' or 
the Sta te of MainE' today tha t -,,'P tlo 
llfll. n-'ll1edy ('on(litions \yheD thll,sp 

C()lHlition~ al'e Inadf' knoY\Yll to liS. 

T clon't ,,('lien' that lI('cnllsf' a mal: 
haf' COllll11itteu a crime t1lat \\-P Sh01l1d 
feel that it iH '1 matt,,], of resentment: 
that it i~ " mattf'!' mere!)- of IJlltli"h
mpnt. 1 ilcli(','e that prison lifp shoulli 
nO:H bt' cOl1sidereu entirely as a pun
i~lllnE'lll. I'llt f0l' tlif' reform of the 
pt'ison('r, and that WE' ow;ht to make 
t1l<lt ilw prime idea, thE' reform of the 
pri"Olwl', to ma\-;c him better v;ht'n he 
",)PH out a'(ain, if he outlin"s his spn
t,'nee; Uwl, he may bE' a hetter man 
"11(1 a ],ettf>r eitizen, T don't belie\'e 
tt1a1 '.',-(' Sl101l1(1 f'ntirf'!\' rf',~".-~:ar(l lli;..; 
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'l'ison life as a punishment fur what 
Xl e has done, IVe should help to make 
Ilis pl'1son life tile hr'st \ve can; fit hinl 

() rrl~l kt:' a j)0ttE-'l' and l11urE' useful citi-
zen, 

1 ha ,'P mallY similar thing's that I 
,\ 'h,I,1 Ilk" to tell ,'ou about, lJUt 1 be
l e\'p I \yoll1cl he ilnposing upun the 
linl~~ of tbe ~E'natp at this time, an(l I 
tilanl-.: ~ 011 fOl' lifltf'nint!, to Dle paticnt-
ty, 

:I'll'. S(',,:\11\10:'\ oj' Hanc()ci,: 1\11', 
l'n'Hi')"lCL, 1 want to say th'Lt 1 (lid not 
«(ish to inject myself into this discus
;-'lon, hilt i \vi:-;h to ~ay tl~at anyone 
\dlU .sa~-;:, that th0Y nC\'(\1' heard an:'l"
:hing" <llJOll"l this lll'''T pl'is('n p1'opnsi
,inn hefure coming here, or that it is 
.1 on" rnun nl('\ ement, or that no one 

ere ill'anl anytl1in'(' ctl)()ul it until 
LlH'Y W('l'(..l ilel't' sf'YC>l'al \VI- ('ks, hah a 
:~li.scnnct;ption of this mutter or is try
~ 11g tu pl'f'\'pnt th(..> real facts. 

Not unl, thE' mem ])pr~ of this leg'iH
"'ture bat the t'eollle, of our state ha\'e 
1 'oen educatp(] to tile oonditions that 
,"dstE'd at tIll' Slate Pri~on, Tt was in 
r1](\ PrE~8s hE'fore "VYf' came herf', and 
gentlem'2n Blust 11:1 \'P st'('n and 1 .. 11own 
IIf tl.t',sp thjn~":;t;. r \\'cUlt to say that 
0)1(' "f the !irst tllings that f Iward on 
coming here 'vas thiR propOHition, alld 
H wa~ not at that timp any C)liC' rrlan 
111.0VE'111f-llt, I \V<.l nt this lTlatter dis
ellssed fairly rtnd 11l'0l1~,dlt nut in itt; 
liup lig'h t. 

HU\'ing injt:'ctl,d nl~,~t:'lf into ihe di.s
('l18Sinn there aI'" one or t\vo points 
t hat I \V ish to take up, 1 notice OlPre 
'-"as something' .said in r0g"ard tu sel
fishness in this matter, I helieYc ,\ve 
11:1 YE' TI(' oce~,,<,:don for selfh.;hness in 
E:llsv,;orth, If therp is (','er a mo"e
men! to haY0 the Statl' prison at Ells
worth [ want to he put on record that 
1 shall hE ag'amst it, first, last and all 
the time, For I beliove it is not, to the 
extent, but partially thE' samp as 
Thomaston, perhaps, not an ideal 10-
eation on account of its lwillg' some
what sectI'ma!. 

Now [ bp.lie\'e tlla t the lyrOpositiUll 
HUlt this prisull can he located SoH,e
"vherp '\vherf' it \yill hE' a paying- pro
position to the State, is one that should 
rpceiYC' much conRideration, for states 
I,,, \'1' l1an "tltp ]lrison~ which ]laid 
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their o\vn bills, an(l U1lTC is nu n:~d 

good reap on \vhy this prison fi]10ultl 
not. The State of Maine' can conduct 
it~ affairs as \ve11 as any other state 
in the Union, 

I submit to you as businE'ss mel! 
that jf the State of :'lair,e should I(J

cate its prison at any point which I 
should considE'r a good 10c<tticn,~I 

should consider a placE: on the line of 
a good railroad, anywhere Iwar tllt' 
central part of thc State--1 shuuld 
jump at the offer to recei \'e this pris
on fitted up ,vitll \vvr};:mell and t11,' 
nf>cessary thing~) to do \vith, and 
should bl? mighty glad j() he warden 
for the Stat", of ~.Iainc v';ithout !lay, if 
it were to lJe obtained, anrl \\'ith the 
genial Senato:!' froIn }(nox a~ as:-~jt-5-

tant. 

:\11', ('() LE of Y orl,: :\11". 1'l'esid"nc. 
it seems to 1Ilf' there are t we or three' 
I)(lints her\.' th,) t 118.- \-c not bCl'Tl brnUf~ht 
Ollt at all. r \Tel',\" nlllclt di:slike to c1if
fpt' \'.lth the lnaJ(ll'ity repol'l of any 
committee, belien' they haye gi\'(,l1 
liS the· report ac~r)}'ding to t neil' hest 
judg'lnent. 

\\-c' al'\':' tuld a g'ood d~'al alJull t this 
()1(1 pri:sull. 1 '10 nut kno\\~ that a 
l11"i:··,,).rJ ;-:hOllld IH' IllUdE" a thing uf 
beaut\- :-Jnc1 n joy fol'E'\'E'l'. J1. is sinlply 
a plac(' of detenriun, an,l vd1cn :"-'()l\ 

("(1 n lnal~e it clf'an ::t11i1 \vholesOTllE' and 
fairly l:'~>n1f()l'table for those un[ul'tu
n::1ti:-' f'nollf.d~ ttl hE' there. \\'8 haye dune 
U111' full duty by thf'm, until ,vc tal\.€' 
care of those \\'ho are lTIore v':ol'tl1y ()f 
our """istance tlun that class. I do 
nnt n1E'arl to say 'v~ shuuld nol takE' 
care of 0ur conyicts in the best 1'os
sih10 manner, but \ve hay€' SU many 
t;th.,l' institutions thai necd our ht'lp, 
E-'(J nl;u1Y lJcople scati.en:'d around OUI' 

~tatp "",,110 ne('d the assistance of the 
StatE', that it s"em~ to me foil:, to COI11(' 

hert: ill tbE' nalne (If ~entin'1ent and say 
that \ve nef'd tllis ne-w prison, because 
that one at Tr.oma"ton is in an out of 
thE' \\'ay piau' ancl l1ard to get ai, and 
becallse it wa~ ]'uilt in 18::4, if f(lr a 
~mall sum of money we can make tllat 
prison habitablp and comfortahk, 

'Ye chang£' our yie\ys regarding thE' 
1-1a ndling of prisoners very rapidly, 
If crimE' is a niSeFlSf', flS ,;ornp he-liE:'Yf', 

and as our crilninologist:c; are 11lfurlll
ing us, thell the point comes that we 
need use our priHons as places of clE.,
(enUc']] Gnly, E'XC('pt for prisoners I,ept 
t!Jere for the protection of society, \Yc 
do not belipye the mall who sttoat:,; L,Ul' 

\\~(~od on the srreet is t(1 he dGlal111~tl In 
VriSCIl for the Vl'otectioll of s·:"'lck,t)'. 
'\Ve du not belie\'e that the mal' who 
steals a pail' of shoE'S fron1 a freight 
cal' sbould be detained in prison fur 
the protection "f Ow public from bodi
ly injury. 

\Ye best get a\\'ay from that idea, 
tllat 11Ien \\'110 practice that belief al
low men to SUITer punishment by be
in~- delaine,l in lJrison and 1)nt in 80-

l'~llled dog-hL'les (' nd kC'vt on hread 
and "\YatE·]'. \Ve arc hecomin~;; rnoc1el'n; 
\Ye narule Olir prisoners and gl \'e 

tllelTI indeterminate sentence's. Anel 
if \,e lIaye an ayerage of l~O in the 
nrison tod[l y, fi \~f:' yean-i from today 
\YE' ,ylll ha \'C' not more than ltlii. Thc're 
is no I't';ison fur J)l'o\·ic1ing a p1'i8(1n for 
the future, '1'h8 future will tal,,,, care 
r~f thl:-' prisont:l'R as it thinks heRt. 

Our idt'as art:' ehan.::.:>jng. I ,Ju !lot 
!)elie\~l~ the stale pI'i~{)n at 'Thomas
r'ln WIll do as well in the future as it 
bas ill tIle P:.L3t, f(lr r do not 1)(-'li('\-e 
people> \\ ill he ko:'pt there untier the 
lcng .sentf-'nce~ they haye had in the 
Vl!'t, 

\V f' all Llclip\'!"" in taking' Ct-lre of uue 
f'tate illf:titutinl1H. as ,vE'll rtf> thc IH'O
lJlf' in 11'1e in~titlltiun~, and UU1' lnuney 
is I1P{:>.ded for other institutions to 
rJlainta in l helTI. -\YllY put into an hl
stitution ~:100,00n \\hen $100,000 will do 
all that we need to do toduy. There 
is no sentimeni :cthout state prison, 
whether it looks like a rock pile or a 
brick pile, built of lime and water and 
a little faeing of concrete" They will 
h('('p th(~f;e rnen in there in accordance, 
\\'ith their sentences and keep them 
comfortably, and that is all that the 
Sta te of lI1aine is C'xpected to do, and 
I would be the last to vote for any ap
propriation to renovaie that pris0n, 
but if ~1(IO,Oorl will r,'novate it why 
,,'10ulcl 'we go to the people and ask 
them to '''PEnd $:lOO,OOO. when we 
know it will never complete anything 
started in that kind of a mm'el1lent. 

The Senator from Penobscot ha,; 
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told Illore truth than poetry_ People. 
are not giYing anYLhing to the state 
unl('ss there is a throw- back_ It has 
been g'oing the other way, and whell 
;;omeGne g'ives you $10,000 if you v,'ill 
spend with it $100,000, it is not very 
Illnch of '-l. ,~'ift. 'Ye can get land 
Enough at Thomaston or anywhere 
elst;, so that the prisoners can work 
cut of doors, and earn a little some
thing tllat may be turned back to them 
when tiley are, frec and they again 
take their place in society_ There 
seems tt) be something in these argu
nlcnt8, something in the air, that 
something is to be handed o'-er to the 
State of Aiaine, and I 8s1~ \\I-ho ha.s 
authority to say tlla.t? 

1 ask yon again, if the people Lurn 
tlli,; down cend YOU I)elieve in your hu
manitarian princir~les are you willing' 
to go co the people and ~ee whether it 
will be turned down in 1915? And 
those people who are suffering there 
for the want of things, are YOLl to 
kpep them until another legislature is 
here, and have that legislature go 
e1rough the same performanCE: and 
keep tllat up year by y",ar and lla "'" 
nothing done, or shall we say that we 
Clln afford it and appropriate :SlDI),Ou:1 
"'hen $100,000 will make them as Cleo.01 
and heil.lthy as to build an ellti,ely 
new plant, and put in that row of 
steel cells that will be just as good a3 

would be put in the new building, 
and of the same material'r 

There were only 6, prisoners sell~ 
there in 1814, and ,,-hether you locaL? 
the prison a.t one section of the state, 
or another, it is hard to get it in the 
geographical center where someon2 
,,-ill not have trouble in reaching le, 

of the time that would be required for 
this bill to become affectiYe. Your 
prison may not be completed in t\\'o 
years. If the people turn it down you 
must wait until you come back here 
again. I want to ask you, if you pass 
this bill how are you going to get your 
$300,000 unless you mal{e an appropria
tion and assess a State tax, Then, if 
the people turn it down you have 
$300,000 in your State treasury which 
:rou have appropriated for a Stai.e 
prison that the people have instructed, 
yOU not to build, 

It ~eems to me an unwise move, anc[ 
it seems to me ,ve shOUld vote such 
sum as is necessary to renoyate the 
old prison, put in one hundred or one 
huncirer1 anel fifty steel cells, all we, 
need, and gi'l"e these people what is, 
best for them, 

Mr, M L'RPHY of Cumberland: I 
want to say a few words in favor of 
the minority report, and say it (juicl<.:, 

I haye been here ten years at the 
Legislature. covering a period of ten 
yen r3, and I would say that I ha ,- e 
neyer heard the prison discussed once, 
to a great extent, neyer l~new there 
was such a demand for renovation, 01' 

for a Hew prison, I ha'l"e heard man:,' 
other l)rOpositions brougllt before the 
legislature_ One of them was the re
building of this State House, or a new 
State House, A new State House 
would ha ,-e cost from one to t,I-O mil
lions, This building was reno\'(l.ted
add'ed to-to tlle satisfaction of all 
the people of the State of ::VlainE'-[ 
am gain:?; tel testify to that. notwitil
sanding the fact that I was strongly 
for the removal of the State Capitul 
to Portland, 

I cannot see where we are gainin~ It has been my pleasr:re to tray,:l 
dollaJ;s for the State of Maine but can from one end of this State to th': 
see \-"here we are losing a great deal. 
T cannot see how we are fa Yoring the 
prisoners if we put off the day, but 1 
C:1.n see where it will be years and 
years before these things come to 
them that thesE' men are standing "p 
for teday. 

If I had a friend in Thomaston and 
I believed the conditiOl~S there were 
not rig'ht for him I should cel'tainly 
yote ag-ainst this bill if it was possible 
for me to 11a'l"e better quarters inside 

other, looking at the various institu .. 
tions, schools, L'ni,-ersitY, Stat~ 

School for Boys, etc. There ar0 
many demands present and ine,-ita
ble, proposed to the committee, fe,r 
illstance, the Central SChool at Hal
lowell, and the Reformatory for W,,
men, It seems to me that the Re
formatory for Women touches on this 
prison proposition, as we see ;c. 
This is going, to a certain extent, to 
relieve the prison. They commencE'.j 
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a campaign for a Reforn1atory for hack, 'a 111an retul'nec1 fr(HTI Nle prison: 
\\~omen many years ago, anel put it it was in connection Iwith this baand tllaI 
off, delayed and postponed it, but ,W'''~ established there, t';,at asked ,for a. 
now it has got to a point where ".ve big" hrother, Or c;omething of that SOl·t. 
must vote to build a Reformatory for A prominent man of the City of Portland 
"\\""0111en. was ablR to secure for thi's young ll1an 

It 'lHl~ het:'l1 t'he good pleckHl're of illy emplo~ynlent, '~nd I was approached on 
frienrl Allen and mysellf to visit variou~ Ww subject. I telephoned two or three 
in:-:3titutions in lVIalne a,n(l out of i\1aine, Iconcel'n::;. One uf thenl said yes, they 
One of t1he !Juints that '\\"e nOlec1 in con. woulid give him a job, but !he says for 
112:ctlon Wittl one institution ,vas the me to put my nanF~ to this ,paper that I 
dl'aill<.lgt-': they \Ver8 c0111jJlai!lin2' v~ry i-!ln ~01n.;:Z; to be a 'bi~' brother. That luan 
birtPl'ly th .... T0 of t:1e lll'uinage. because is in Portland lnakin;;' froI11 seventy-tl.\·l' 
th>~ dl'ainclge had ftow~d int.o a neighbor_ to 011(' hunch'ed 11011<11'8 a month. 
i!1~' strel::llYl. pollutin;; the water-supply That is what I call helping a pel'son 
to the, clisac1va,ntagp ()f the country out. 
around. As T understand. the (ll'ail!R.g'e 1 anl only tJalkillg' on this "s n 111a11, 

at 1':110111;1.::3ton iF'; satiBfa'cto~'~'; it i:-, near int~rest.ed in the State of Maine and thE' 
1'111-' St~,L County fo Cumberland. "Ve have a ~o<1-'ll 

If you [u'e looking !for 0p:pol'tuniti~s to to ('~lTl'y nOf'w stlffici~ntly heavy to clan'::-: 
l'eiie\ e suffering Ihumanity, I \voulcl reff--l' \vitlhout h"acling,' up 'wjth ne1W things, anJ 
you to the InLlilan villages, T.here is nO if >~011 load up \vit1h new things ·withoL~t 
cell in Thom'~1..ston that will compare with taking; off I';iOlTle tj( U1e lO£1Jd you 113.VP
the ~C1ualor and conditions there. T:1ere previCll.lsly put there, you '\'yi'~:l :have 11101'e 
isn't anybody hustling- very much tel ;help t'han you can carry. 
thvnl out, Again, a;s' (we look up the .\g'ain, T haye heard the prOlposition ot 
""vants of the State. you will find anothel~ 'a tHhcl~culosis sanitarilun. It 8ef.. ... 111's to 
condition to exist. The Normal Sc'hool me it is about time to do somethin6' 
SystCH1, dorm.itories wantedl everyw1heore: al}out that, and tlake thel11 up Q'Ile by one 
n0 11lHces Ifor trhe girl~ to stay lat night, as they a~re lJut up to us. 
except distributed around through t'h(~ Take it m Cumberland County, fur in~ 
to\\·'ns. no O'\rel'sig-ht, no ·provision of any stance. v:e have a jail t11ere--1 don't 
kinrl, It seems to me C1.lat is a good (kno'w I\vlhetiher jt is very atb~active n~' 

,"vay to furnish innlates Ifor refornlatorit~:5 not. Sonlehow or other it has :sort of 
anrl pl'isl)l1s, Jeavp thenl to go as t;hty see Ltttractecl, because a g'ood nLlny men see. 
!ftt every nig·ht. fit to go t'her~, and evidently they arc 

The Conlluitteee, confronted ,with C011- \"\ i11ing' to go and ,spend a part of the 
lc1itic..llS of tl~fl.t sort sa~~ fit to US02 their sea~on rn.ther than tbe out in the cold 
influenc~ to turn 'd~wn the Reformatory Iwinter weather. I don't bcllieve in rnak
for ,\Vomen in or.jer to build dornlitories, ing these' things teo attractiv-e. Let tilen1 
in towns Wlhere Normall Schools are sit- feel just a bit as thoug-h tlley wouldn't 
uatecl. :w1ant to ;';:0 back there again. 

\~Te are confronted continuQus'ly with Talk about dog_lholes, There is no c1og-
deman'ds to .establish new institutions. 'hole I h;aiVe ever been that equa!le'r1 the 

piling up an(I maintaining t\he ,wol'k be
Ifore us. ,Ve can never g-et Vhing-s cleared 
u.p :.tnll finis'hed, because Iwe arc contin~ 
ually confronted Iwith propositions til 
consider nClw institutions. 

,As far as location is concerned, I wan t 
to say rig-ht here t:,'at Cumherlanc1 Conn~ 
ty is not interested in the ,chang'e of this 
institution. We don't want it in Cum
Iberl'and; we are satiSfied where it is, 
an:d r have never seen anyhody com" 
iba,ok from State Prison--'and I have seen 
some of them-that had muoh complaint 
to make. One I 1,ave in mind ~hat cam" 

dog~';lO'les at Pleasant Pond and Dana's 
Pond. Wlhy not g-o and help those fd
lows out. if /we al'e 'going in fol' t:=Ylnpa
thy? 

Gentlemen. I 'an1 going' to cut 111Y }'e
marks short, and Hay that II want to 
snppoI~t the Ininority report, 

lHr. MOULTON of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I call for the previous ques
tion. 

Mr. WALKER: Mr. President, I 
moye that when the yote be taken it 
be taken by yeas and nays. 
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A sufficient number arising the 
yeas and nays ,,-ere ordered. 

The ("[llestion being on the accept
ance of either report. of the cOHuuit
tee, and Senator. Chatto's motion to 
adr,pt the majority report, ought to 
pass, the secretary called the roll. 
Those Yoting yea were: Messrs. Al
len, Boynton, Burleigh, Chatto, Con
ant, Dunton, Durgin, Emery, Fulton, 
Peacock, Scammon, Swift-12 Those 
Yoting nay were: 11essrs. Ames, 
Bartlett, Butler, Clarl" Colby, Cole, 
Flaherty, Garcelon, Herrick, Jillson, 
Leary, Moulton, Murphy, Price, Thurs-

ton, 'Walker, "\Veld-l'. Absentees, nIr. 
Hastings-I. 

Twelve voting in favor of the adop
tion of the majority report ought to 
pass, and 17 voting ag·ainst. the .na
jority report was not accepted. 

The question recurring on the adop
tion of the minority report ought 110t 
to pass, on motion by Mr. Cole of 
Yor];:, the reports were tabled penfl
in" acceptance. 

On motion of Mr. Moulton of Cum
berland, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at 9 o'clock. 


